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l The Toronto World
third year.

I
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 4, 1882.

PRICE ONE CENT}

H retail clothing _____ SPECIFIC ARTICLES SITUATIONS WANTED.
the leading undertaker

239 YONQE ST.
BOILING OVER WITH JOY. REVOLUTIONIZING RAILROADS.

INDIGNANT SUBSCEIBER8.NOTICE. l*|^M^g|F^ESSFE
.iV clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook- I R. A. SHUTT, Drawer «5, Yorkvillc, P. Q._______ ’
residence^ ° Vj SYNENBERG^ 10 (^n^street I A N EXPERIENCED MU8ICTEACHER WISHES Scenes of Kejelei»* 1ft Ireland-Seerelary
WMt- _____________________ 1 qSLr,0Tddr«.°SI ES* ”ve d0ll‘re a *<*««•’" S.eee»., .« .Me *eeret.„,hlp noun<*ment than an advanced atep m nul-

We llPfr tdh Infnam aa.L - I A T J64* QUEEN-8T. WEST THE BIGGEST I T~g ufr t Vr~' rv a MARRIED MAN ftth-Awaiting Pareell 1» Loadoft. reading has been discovered, which will re-
we l»eg to inform the pub- A8^'—ZemlARo^nC^l,ï,b::TH^ loN1X)N, May 3.-The standard »„ ^”tiohn,“ ** fifty

lie that as our Stock of Newk^—Ts^Hk "co^T-BV one th« radical, haJe triumphed an along the of^e Urge^r^^^hVM.t'w • The subscribe,, to tb. Temperance colon-

Spring Tweeds W™ W««=t A the p8™Eifdty for^cVhtn? A UPwnu2oiSa?8&iZout ,rom lme- A ”eW era is °Penin8 ”P in English valley have been two day. discus*:-., , n„w “?“ty "^somewhat indignant at
P IU® 1 weeds, serge,Horst- Prompt attention given to orderly port. lb I Knï'emJ- Address, W1L60N,*67 Strachan avenue, politics. It asks if amnesty is rea' on ‘,l,Provement, the natnre of which will be the W“V they are being used by the so

eds and Trowserings. etc., is BTffliŒSVïï Ts CARETAKER OB PORTÉB-BY a MIDDLE what «rounds Davitt can be excluded from ann°nnced » few days. called management of the company. A caU

! four quarte, 26 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE •** man“good re,ereace- Box 80 World it? The Post says the government are in PiseftCftl tarai items. °f tellper Cent has been made by the direc-
now Complete, we will con- a~~*,^!nt°iom Queenrtreet Wegt- ^RESPECTABLE PERBoiTfroULD LIKE to deaPair’ and like desperate men are play- Washington, May 3.,-Secretary Fre- tord which the subscriberstlnuetomakeup fine Lth- Aff tagby :ni.!.de,perate g‘me to retrieve their dr^Tar m a^X^TA dle

___ .1________ _ . - I 111) D. P. ROSS, 1B6 King street east. 6 6 I T>Y A YOUNG LADY-AC< HTSTOMED to OF- I .... . . ... | fray the expenses of the collection, prepare-
IU{, lO orner as usual, at close | /riGARS AND TOBACCO of the finkvt *4 fige work-could assist with books, or -rhe Times says that public opinion will tlon and packing of fish to be sent to the

tit^referepcreln*^d!rew^779Worid1offlcet'Cl456 “PP™9 of F°™teft manly and dignified ^Sj"*****»» «» ?8®K , .
dale station. ’ I [}T A MIDDLE-AGED SINGLE MAN-A I eour8e ln the presence of trying and pain- | ine|it unlawful ™Ü *"

E00S?raim1«,StSS 45 rSSÏÏÏÏ. “aŒ^gV^  ̂ alternatives. The new policy of the (antic coast for the pappose of m.nnftttl"

Brahmas, White and Bro^ Lghoms. gi for is Toronto________________________ • government rests on hope and the moderate ^them into oil or fertilizers.
GREEN, 42 Cornwall street. * ’ I T>Y YOUNG MAN IN oFFJjCE OR STORE- language of the land leaguers. The release L The Umted States fish commissioner will

"siWortTomo1.0,”0*- BMt ®f references. | of ParneU will touch the feeling, of the |  ̂tl""16 5°'000'000 shad fry 

Y$rANTED ANY KIND 0* ACTIVE EM Irlstl masses, and restore the authority of
pAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED I ^ riltT ^ ^ a“d PriVate | St' P^BD^^y^-D^nhauer's

Laundrj-, 64 WeiHn^tonTtre't wml Torontu ht'i“n I yroUNG MAN-GOOD GARDENER or groom r,,The, Standard says it is understood “aPnd^d1wiathinea°Lv°fewandlhiS fC°T‘‘|de8 

/^Tolÿ^ipËRylÿïrÔKFÏcFlüÎRNÏTÏrKÊTïË' I 1 wants situation at -mce ; thoroughly under- Chamberlain reluctantly accepts the office I Iew 1111198 ,ot mhuhlt-
Gr everv dlription : orde^ nrom^iy a ^nd^l -timd, management of fruits, greenhouse and cm- of chief secretary for Ireland. His apnoffit ^ «ettlements bat were misled by inac- 
to. 59 Adeiaide street we*. I XSSSV GA^Seii'^X^.^1 w,IUe Jtisfactory to the e^rème

HELP WANTED- | "Lord^Kamberley, _ colonial secretary, in | tkh “n™?*"” and once mounded ton

A CTIVEBOY—FOROFFICE—HAND WRIT1N at Heitford, declared the govern- lhe Grand Duke Alexis to-dav received
A. fair; give age, reference, salery. Box, 63<« Pf 1 rÇlcasedthe suspects because they Danenhower and Neweoml, y d
Post Office. ” 1 believed the back of the agitation ... I ^»nenaower an<l " ewcomb.

A GENERAL SERVANT-IN SMALL FAMILY broken. The government intended to per-
______________________  A—references required. 30 St. Maty Btrei t, 34 | severe steadily with the remedial measures

«.JO W. R. CUNNINGS - LITTLE I 4 FEW PUPILS IN SHORTHAND-ON EASY 
O BRI FAIN, Ont., for a setting of eggs from hie I and convenient terms. Apply to R. M
PJy^outh Rock* or White Leghorn». Stock first- | PITS WORTH, York ville PO. 234

A New Improvement That a Chicago Paper 
Has In 11. JH.d’s Bye.

Chicago, May 3.—The Inter-Ocean 
makes a mysterious but prominent an-

I
MOVEMENTS OF THE PARLIAMENT- I 

ARY SUSPECTS. TO THE TEMPERANCE COLONIZA
TION SCHEME.

An Interview With . Few «Tike Victim*- 
The First. Second and Third third.— 
The ( all.f Ten Per Cent Illegal.

Night and telepone calls^^1 promptly attended to

teas. XV
X

% X

l\*SS
%

x
.X

I
%

t.w«r,ISiîIU!S 0f People to-.” y 
testify that the promit t 
made by JAMBS LAÛT wht ' 
he opened out in. the TEA i

ln this city, that he Prices For Cash.
pS Aï.lsl x f

say Is illegal.
A World reporter interviewed several sub
scribers yesterday. These gentlemen 
plained that they were willing to pay the 
money and do the settlement duties, but 
they wished something to show for their 
money. They did not consider that the 
“scrip” was worth the paper upon which 
it was written. The call was sim pi y made 
to give the directors an opportunity to 
oarry out their undertaking bv themselves. 
The directors did not care a" cent for the" 
subscribers. They have publicly announced 
the entire success of the scheme and that 
they have selected their tract, 
president at the meeting on Monday 
evening last stated that they had at 
present only twenty-one townships, which 
means. 483,840 acres. Now, it will take 
666;6titijf acres to selisty the claims of the 
first third. There is no evidence furnished 
that the balance of the 2.000,000 acres will 
be given by the government to the society. 
When are the second and third thirds to 

„ „ „ get their land ? The directors should carry
JOY IN IRELAND. , Uscwato Msy 3. —Mrs Snowdon out their arrangements in the manner pro-

Many suspects have been released from 5 . bu,“ °\ College bill, well known in posed and laid down in the headings ofthe
_ Clonmel and Kilmainham jails. The re- Cincinnati art circles, was afflicted with in- subscription lists. The promote™ of the

A 1(^of.N1^™<s^m™ERr3ùîDI^?T,OB' lcase of the leaguers was celebrated to- terna! cancer, and pronounced incurable, scheme are now blaming the governmentLktcntFrJticiSt toMa^oU Bcav^Ad™;: "‘K11,6 »t. Eall^ Belfast, Cork, Limerick, who^ravedforVer and LnnL a f‘T'3’’ ^.the changes from the modus operand
tising and Employment Agency, Mail building. Londonderry and Yonghall with torchlight lu a xf.r an<* anoointed her foiy- first proposed. It was not the fault of the
TJtlFTY HANDS WANTED-WOMEN, BOTs | processions and bonfires and illuminations. I i,!®'1 ,X,,X ' Sl"ce .then the cancer has government though when the directors 
r and Girls. Apply to foreman Virginis To- General tranquility prevailed. I 0een one half, and is rapidly die- wanted 10 per c*t of the amount sub-
bacco Co., 122 and 124 Wellington street west. | United Ireland has an article headed îPJf41ng‘,*xMî8' Washburn now enjoys scribed without gi^g anything to show

“ Coercion Gives np the Ghost,” in which I better hea th than for Jears past. for it. There was not a single man on the
_____ I_________, ie asks the people not to lose their heads ...... „ . boaIli of management >ho intended to go
, 45 COLBORNE with giddy joy. Coolness and courage are S.NT. p/ x M af c' v . . Up thcre to live-

3t I as needful to secure what we won as they ,, SAI!JA . PE’ May 3 —Yesterday the kvip.ct upon intending settlers.
g-^IRL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORKj I were to win it. the troops, under Col. Garcia, One subacrioer who intends to send fT,
Lr City reference required. JL57 fflmcoe street^ goschen creates A SENSATION. “*} . For?yth “ >“ Pursuit of bis friends in England, and also to imnort

ssa-ti -'asrsrjsrsrift as
ill HEW GOODS. «0 DID STOCK. I PWgKGSgSA'SS I ÙtZJgtJSSKSLS, JSSS STt wîÜ'BÏ & "Hïb S/S”"? ‘”4'

______ oa(] I life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and I stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King 'ar peAce and order can be promoted bv I j j ,.a rePor<8 importing the live stock if they will settle
125 VOKm-TP QrpTD-nriTirn I »l»eaking ; moderete fees.____________________ street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager. | the releases of the social revolutionists. * °"e hundred Indians between Deming and in Dakota,and owing to the miamanagemont

-1 \j-ju IQ ± XV Hi ill X, I WM. MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE | PRINTER—with two OR THREE YEAkS I _ forstir’s Explanation. I lrea voninas. , j of the tempeance colopiaation scheme he
CIGARS-------------------------- oL“ o?dt»°' 77 Ki,lg 6treet WMt- »Lg“^yriApUTrD^NCEoKkFSlheSr nrTh,e “embere «* Parliament therkmating AntE.rttles. ‘M “£T °/ the ^ricen

SMnifF thf FrHP”—pS£ ...
OlVIUlXll I Me. Mincrar Teeth maerted in a manner to suit each Li kelsomine well. Apply, 197 Richmond street ™ Ihuikday^ when Forster makes his ex- Strelnik,ff at Odessa, an accomplice of hf ,Pnn th'8 “k®”1®» «wnfieed 
w "w * w ■ ■ I fcft I nattent. Strict attention given to all brancha- west corner Duncan. planatioh. tuM "t0’i * accompuce 01 I h18 farm of 100 acres and his home-

m® Pi-r,vw10”.,i,p®M “' *° 6 SHOEMAKERS - RIVETTERS AND TURNED , II. « Mderstood that Chamberlain has pocket a list of the nihilistsbe^ri-ested moved, hjf family to Toronto
vmate_resideiire, -09 Jarus stree,. I ® men at 88 Scott street. deClined the chief secretaryship for Ireland, „d nlnndeXt hi. >e arrested nuder expense, and has been here for a

and is pressing on the government thé SU , r ■ u? apartments, taking month waiting for the p-opoaed Temnlr

b’,';z.ssh'K,‘t[”,",'"‘ - “*• srsstSd-Brms £ts
-Kisssss S3Jt=rtf.*anr« a
by some of his colleague» especially Cham- -» being among the director». He subscribed
berlain. I Aft Overdue Steamer. for two sections.

A RETURN TO DUBLIN. I Quebec, May 3—The steamer Texas L.f,netl,er subscriber haa a great deal of
z^»5U.?LIN, 3.—Parnell, Dillon and now overdue, has on board a number oH Uth m f^e 8C^em.e yet- He can see no
0 £e'ly Dublin from Avondale. choice cattle, polled, Angus and Herefords. why ‘h® scheme, if properly------

•4 b*s beefi learned that Parnell, Dillon The cargo consista of 100 head for Simpson th cannot,be made a grand success, 
and O Kelly really slept at Kingstown last k Sudgell of St. Louis, 25 head for Hon 1 ,! wa8, not • ma“ among them who
night. It is expected they will proceed to James Cochrane, 25 head for the Cochrane X°,d n°t,8®nd men °P to perform the
London to-night. ranch company, 60 head for Mr. Clarke «cément duties.

Later.—Parnell. Dillon and O'Kelly U.S., and 7 for Mr. Andrew Judah of Mom «eutleman says if matters continue
have started for Holyhead. treaL 8 they are at Present, the subscribers will

lady leaguers sentenced. ------—------- (-a*16 °ut an injunction to force the
---- --------------------------------------Three members of the Ladies’ land The Dominion Revenues. dnectors to show up their books. They

T7IDGAK À MAIAINE barRfsTPRs sm in I J. RONTO^ gnnTriflre3 am^lnftinif anifai.^ lea8ue °/ T",ee have been arrested and Ottawa, May 3 —The revenue received ”<>ald then be able to get some information.
E tors. Notaries, etc. Offlecs'■ Tmsi Comram I tackle. Send for price lists. iv g sentenced to six months imprisonment in j on account of consolidated fund for the I r ‘e Kenerai impression is that J. Alph.
Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 36 avis T—BARFF—succFRSok to m r default of ba,L month of April was $2,692,114, as against “Vmgstone 19 both board and management
Front street east, Toronto. 23456 M PALMER, Wdies hfirwork.r?m connStion boston congratulates. $2,234,559 for the corresponding month of of.t1he whole concern, and as a su&criber
__ _____ Ej T~ Maloxk- with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a Boston, May 3.—A committee repre- last year, or an increase of $107.554. The ^°se is being led by the nose. ”
M U^rrK.’t«relr^iin?m™LK^J? ÇKOWTHE11, S1*1 ê8‘abli“h!ne,nt; seating the Irish societies of Massachusetts customs increase is $199,325, and excise in- !* 18 ™mored that Dr. Potts naa resigned
time Court, Conveyancers, etc. Olfc.è” southwest Yonge, Toronto. P. S.—Highest^prie^irnkf'lor te!egraphed congratulations to Parnell. crease $31,527. For the ten mon-hs ending ’8^',81.t,J'1118 Ï d'rector' hut that i§ not
corner of King and Church streets, Toronto. Ont. W. I ladies cut hair and comhings v -------------- •--------------- I 30 April the total increase was $389.643. I voucneu tor. Several other directors sav
thtpr0!*’ N' MILLEK> * TILT> J- CROW TJIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- STRIKES Ilf THE STATES, the customs increase being $28,195.49. I 'heyaro ashamed of the matter.

,Jr I IT ED by experienced and flist-class workmen. -------•------ ------ -------- the management issued a circular dated
ronto'AXTON’ muaic dealer> 197 Y°nge street, To- Railroaders and Weavers at Newbarg, I Kind Words for John t’blnama-i. | April 6 which was shown the Reporter.

„  ________________________ N T. Other Notes of htrlkrs. New York. Mrv 3.—John Flanaran iv.» (,law‘ng accounts are given of the value of
R^™Wd™ »'rt”EOTE»,iMT<i*ROliî; Hewbubo, N.T., M.y 8.-There is -n -™g“ed to d.,, owttltitte Th^adigMut ouWriteri mil h

s’err,. „„c. ««*•«*• »».r..to™ .îCoro, sutsA Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker’" continues Wa^- ^b® tnen demand 25 cents a day ad- and peaceful, and it was necessary to make ~ 14 ,)tb°ught ^ qnlte a ventillation of
v.AI1 garments cut by a mathematical vance. The strike began among Italians an example of those who in this and neigh- I matters W1U take place.

JereeVistherre"”t0in7ve“n8reweDtThe vêîj 'iat.st and other whites, who went along the line '”""8 «!^8S made a point to harass and . Amertran Invasions
1 ans, London and New York fashions continuait compelling negroes to desist work. Most aono7 .m. He sent the prisoner to the -p ,, „ , '
on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street weety 0f the latter would have returned but for Pen*tentiary for a year and lined him $100. dome. May 3. In the chamber of de-
THE ONTARfD DISTRIBUTING AGENCY, fear of the strikers. The sheriff and a . -------*------- fk’ speaking of the relative
1. 297 Front street east-G. F. ROBINSON Pro- DOase arrested several of the rinolen/W* A Youag Girl's Mail Act, necessity of European combination to make

pnetor—newgpa.pcrg distributed t° newsdealers on ^ A , . g eade 8, TJtil'X N Y Mav 3 Finn» Rnnt lauh 1 hea<l against American importations ««■■<
liberal terms—bills and hand bills diitributed and many negroes on being promised pro- . UTîLA,,/1ïtY >ay Boot dashed ifnronehtul nn nportation», Wid
throughout all parts of the city-offl ee and win- tection returned to work. Five hundred fr°m her father's house in Oneida, her gar- AmeriLn T to fear invasion from
AdZidfwfPr,1,ers at Morton & Co., 3 and 5 men are engaged in the strike. meats in a blaze, before she could be reached “ ' products. The United States
Adelaide street East, w,II receive prompt attention. ,Q c0n8eqnTnce of the strike at the New- by bystanders. She died in two hours. ,u:ldf'“ner or.latc'’ fo.r.ce £urope to (olva

burg cotton mills the works have been shut The 8,rl 9 parents are prominent. She has Ï. rt,* ™ ’ t ■ 8tandln8 armies w«uld
down. Four hundred hands are out of em- J^cn depressed for some time, and it is be- i ® J „ of 81V1B8 back to agriculture
ployment. The miUs ran on Monday and ,eved she saturated her clothing with 8talwar‘ arms shut up
Tuesday with half force, but the wtovera kerosene and lighted it. m the barracks of the military.

ex-

*

PETLEYSCo,
FORJ^oY FS£ CENTS PER D0ZEN YOU I BoX
to new at the Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and^^ 
Wellington street west.

A 56

#|lt3§
■Sugar unless they also pur
chase their Teas from them,

i
:

fj The1 * I 1VTRS; LEV1 BAYS THE HIGHEST CASH 
„ I IT A price for cast-off clothes ; orders by post given 

I immediate attetion. 224 Kin& street east, cor. of 
I Sherbourne._____ DENTS’ FURNISHINGS.FROM TO-DAY | /w — w - _ .     _ V’OI HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY

I'Jk VflMnt ll the highest price for cast oB ladies’ or gentle-

■ vITijl o I. Iw°r.ngd.^lTert0;z.wlth 1 can; 87

Cooper S Meeting
. iWe have decided to give 

away the best granulated 
^ugar with our Furoous Toas#

Ceeeer Cered by Prayer.

I WE WARN y COTCH. -TERRIER PUP—GOOD BR D 
k~ (female). Paragon Shirt Factory, Le ar 
Lane, To onto.P i

Our customers against using 
the tommon tirades of .Sugar 
kept in many gedeeries which 
entirely destroys the flavor 
of good Teas.

Shirt Makers and Importers 
of tient s Furnishings.

DENTAL
A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. STÏ, 

east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdalc 246

Z^IOOD CANVASSER FOR CITY—IMMEDIATE- 
\JT LY. Apply to C. S. FINDLAY,World office.Bathing Suits and Trunks,

Boating Shirts and Jerseys. I D^fflKïîj^SSÏÏï:
Hoisery and Underwear of 

Every Description.

G1RL—AT THE GENUINE 
STREET.

J. Stow», L.D.S. F. J. Stowe, L.D.S.
W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge 

VJ» extracted without pain.
Street. Teeth

JAMES 1ADTS
TEAS,

with the tiranulated Sugar 
and we guarantee perfect 

satisfaction.
Head Store 281 Yonge street, 

Toronto.
Branches 162 Yonge street, 

Toronto.
do. 232 Queen street East. 

Riverside Tea Co., Riverside, 
tieo* Lang, Parkdale.
4 Market Lane, London.
Main st. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

t C1HOEMAKKR WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD 
1^ workman on kip and calf. Wages *ood. 
Address, L. M. NEILLY, Haliburton, Ont.

LEGAL.P
E L P D R E- A“coar^ort^cjx,NALI)’ MERK11T *

I Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
I Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
I Toronto street.
I i E:,Ko8*» J. H. Macdonald,
I w. M. Mbrritt E. Coatsworth, Jr.

'OEATTY, CHADWICK, THOMSON A BLACK- 
xx na n.|vnr,, „ _ -D 8TOCK, Barristers, Solicitors, etc.; Mr. W. , ------

ItL PADRE Brand weSi^itS^uiT^^¥nm?t4nToronto'Cor' C* p SHARP^ Toronto steam laundry

Is Superior in quality to our oXf^”2r^rL7“nl;
«4 HlfJHIill'R ” .....1 TH0MOTr.___________ T. O. Blaceotoce. Send for particulars.

niuniilfll, auu oeing |7tLGIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOTt TTÔDGË"* WILLIAMS 4 ADFI AlbKRTRVWT 
registered prevents the name 90 Church 8trcct’ Dufferin Chambers, rl East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and
K......* — ï —. si .s h I ______ _________ __________ ____ _____________ ni I Shcatinv Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents
Being pirated toy Other Mann- w. GROTL BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durableacturers. ,U!eJtEYr^>No^PubUc’‘c’12 AdeIaide 1 mBtenal known'

fflWO GIRLS—ONE AS MACHINE OPERATOR 
X on leather work. Apply, 3t Colborne street 

up stairs.
VlTANTED-GOOD MACHINE OPERATORS. 

Y V Paragon Shirt Factory, Leader Lane, To- 
ronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.The

j

MEDICAL-
I-

CONSUMPTION
BRANCH OFFICE :CAN BE CURED. II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO J. D. Edgar.

Manufactured only by 246

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL. I

XfOWAl' MACLENNAN « DOWNEY, BAR- 
A.TX RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime (3ourt, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
llowAT, Q. C., Jambs Maclknkan, Q. C., John Dow- 
*it, Thomas Langton, Duncan D. Ricrdan. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

OBTABIO PMONABI HATS AND CAPS.
INSTITUTE,

No. 135 CHURCH ST.
I:

YX >MUKRICH» HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF® 
aTX F1CE : corner King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni
peg: WALKER & WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walker W. B. Me- 
Mdrrich M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrbws, 
G. H Walker.

MNlim VESiMi

1 gg Fa
:.7âa

|Sopposite the Metropolitan church),
TORONTO If

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D. XTICHOLAS FLOOD DA VIN, BARRISTER-AT- 
LAW, &c., 15 Toronto street.

/SULLIVAN k PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
, TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
ces—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 

D. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Pbrdub.

PROPRIETOR. o
JfficHATS !Al dise.’«es of the respiratory organs treated by 

“Medical .Inhalations,” combined with proper con 
■titutional remedies. W HcHOWALL, DEALER IN GUNS,, 

Y Y • Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 
sorts of sporting goods. 195 King-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oorders by ma 1 promptly attended to.

T> BAD & READ. BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, XV Solicitors, &c. Office, No. 75 King street east, 
Toronto.

D. B. Read, Q.C.
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 
membrane of the bronchial tubes, and is one of the 
most comm on of the pulmonary affections. Chronic 
Bronchitis more often occurs later in life. When a 
cold settles cm the lungs, the disease either tnds in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If it ends in bronchitis, 
it usually paae.es off es a cold on the chest, and still 
the patient does not feel entirely well. He feels 
tired ami languid, and is incapable o itaking his 
usual amount of e xercise, and experience a short
ness of breath, wi.'h more or less warmth in tl* 
palms of his hands. Soon lifter this a cough a|>|«*R. 
accompanied by an ex pectoration of thick niucoiis, 
followed in a hectic flu vh, loss of flesh and strength, 
and night "sweats continue, when the patient as- 
aumesall tlie appearanee - >f having a genuine case cf 
consumption. But this k' simply catarrh of the
Tit"’ disease the mucous 

membrane of the larger brq.nqhia! tube softens, 
While in the smaller tubes and air-cells of the lungs 
the mucous membrane becomes congested and in
terned. There are no cavities nor tubercles in 
lu,”r but merely a wasting avt'a.v of the larg. r 
bronchial tubes, and death takes piece from obstrue-
ÏSüîïæs»

«sSîSS'SSfS’is
l^reeablu smell. I’ersons thus afflicted are \er> 
SaSrto take a cold, at which time the mucous be

Ssîï^’TStflï
“»-'-"Sîas?ssî,w£Li;
Bpiratory o. x s, jg consumption ; and thousands of 
asthma, brune. , ^ mode of treatment when 
cas<-s can be eureu <s
nothing else can reae. ^je jn regard to their

Thuse who desire to co. ^.e ^or an examina-
cases had liettcr call at the . ^ personally,
tlon, but if impossible to visit t. ^ fi -.d circular, 
may write for “ List of Question» ^ddyess
both of which will be sent free of charg. .

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTlTL -a j
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 2»%. 4

Walter Read.
l.vA NEW LOT FROM

CHRISTIE'S, LONDON
o OBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— XV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, and others declining to return unless the

stopped.' W6re CUnCeded' W°rk h8d to be >BwY^M.T3H-"ffia?„,,ÎL Van- h.^UKG. ft. May 3.-N,ue inmale.

Three hundred girls in Higgins’ carpet derbilt ia booked to sail for Europe in the 01 Mr8- Robinsons boarding house were 
factory, New York, have struck for 10 per Brittannic on Saturday. Since the at- T8180,11*1 °" X' Bast evening one Fry, a
cent, advance. Later—The advance was tauipt to send him the infernal machine , e. •’ Pufchased poison and gave it to a 
afterwards granted. the nnmber of passengers registered to sail ! , instructions to mix it in

------------------------ OB the same steamer have cancelled their ~?“f> , , when the inmates partook
Sir Alexander «alt Beslgna. engagements. or the bread all became deathly sick. The

London, May 3.—It is believed here ..... ~ * „ . Phyeiciaiia fear one or two will not survive.
, Killed by Lie tli.llier. Julia Watkins, arrested, denies having

that Sir A. T. Galt, high commissioner for Selma, Ala., May 3.-Nancy Honrv, anything to do with the poisoning. Fry 
Canada, has resigned. | colored, was jaifed to day on a charge of ' “Ld*

murdering her ten year old son. She com- . ___ _ „
menced beating him a week ago with a D Boeftclug Bab/ Boy»,

Arthur, Ont., May 3.—Andrew! Mur- plank and continued with planks and a , tioWM1Nville, Ont., May 3.—Mrs. Oak- 
ray and his wife, who were so severely in scythe blade until Sunday, when the boy teYf V e , oi dosePh Oakley of this town, 
jured at the burning of their house on Sun- died. 8aye this morning to three boy», all
day last, have since died. The youngest I ------•-------- I doing well.
surviving child is not expected to recover.

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES.
"pRKSS COLÔNIZAfluri STOCK AN LI LOTS IN 
dnc. Box «15 5ty We,t ,or 8916 ch«p, if taken at

Nine remous Poisoned.Toronto.
John G. Robinson,

136
H. A. E. Kent.

FINANCIAL.
4 NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 

r\ sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 
office, 115 Queen street nest.
\ J ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
if I niortgage. Notes discounted and collaterals 
taken. J. DAVIS & CO., 46 Church street. 
‘V/jjrORTGAGES
1YX Manitoba, paying 8 per cent, for sale. LIB
ERAL COMMISSION. P. O. Box, 795, * ronto.

LOST
4^N 15th or 16tu INSTANT—LIVER COLOR 
V/ Spaniel Dog Pup, about 6 months old ; tail 

Reward at 39 Front street west. II detained 
i.ner_thT8_noPcfc will be prosecuted.

SILK
Erorn $2 50 to $:i and $4. 

THE NEW SPRING styles in 
Drab, Shell and Helmets, extra 
well ventilated, just the thing 
for summer wear, all colors and 
at very low prices.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

The Infernal Machines.
Nf.w 1 ork, May 3.—Prof. Doremus 

states that the gun cotton in the X ander- 
bilt-Field infernal machines was of an ex
plosive variety and probably not made in 
New York.

ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN

TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT, 
on city or farm property ; 

margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King street east.
flrinAn °R «ôuoo WANTKÛ SUBSTAN 
<D>WVVV tial evident10 • iven tliat capital will 
yield Fifteen per ceu*

The Arthur Victim» Dead,$100000
halfthe

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Rash Fires on Long Island.

PatcHogue, L.I., May 3.—A vast area 
of wood land has been burned over in the 
vicinity of Brookhaven. Houses, farm 
bmldings and stock have been consumed. 
Hundreds of people are digging trenches to 
protect property. The damage thus far is 
s ti mated at $20,000.

Suppression of Lawlessness.
New York, May 3. —The Herald's Wash

ington special says : The house committee 
on military affairs agreed to report a bill 
giving the president full power to use troops 
as posse comitatus to suppress lawlessness 
in territories. .The bill has special reference 
to outrages by cow boys in Arizona and 
New Mexico.

61 101 Y«»NGE street. A Terrible Mistake.
Hot Springs, Ark., May 3.—Charles I MUAT THEY AltE SAYING:

Marriage Vindicate. Outrage. | Lord, hearing what he supposed to be a , ________ . ~. U1
Runbury, Pa., May 3.—In the trial of bear or a panther in a yard, fired at it, Boyle. " modlf>’mF Ml policy—Patrick

James Quinn, accused of outraging Sarah which proved to be his wile, and she 
Heaton, aged 14 ; Sarah, in spite of the killed, 
entreaties of friends, refused to testify and
said she preferred going to jail to sending The Scott Ael In Malton.
the prisoner to penitentialy. The p, isoner So far the Scott act has been strictly ob- | i want to see what this blooming Canada is like 
thereupon proposed marriage and a jnstice served in Hal ton. Publie houses of enter- [ myself—Th# Duke uf Manchester, 
united the couple, and the jury found the tain ment, under the auspeces of the temjier. 
prisoner not guilty. »oce organizations, were opened on Monday

morning at Milton and at Burlington and i MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS
temporary accommodation provided for in | _____ ..aaxigjis.

Several of the

ISS tWorld
EDUCATIONAL-

4 GENTLEMAN BXPI'RIENCËÏTTn TEÂCÈi- 
ING, ^understands mathemati. s and book

keeping perfectly, wonld give tuition in morning 
and evening for board in a private family. Address 
TUTON, box 91 World office. 4 6 1

TING TUTOR-A GKNTLEMAN-TH .- 
liUUUH English and mathematical scholar—

T

ROOMS TO LET.
It was my speech did it—Ed. Blake.
And my letters—Jimuel Briggs.
I’m in the university senate st last—Wm 

Houston.

was
% TV'ICKLY FUHNISHP:D DOUBLE AND SINGLE 

AT rooms in flrat-chisj locality ; with use of bath 
n private family. >2 .jimcoe atr ->t.

y,Bi
PERSONALseeks aliove employment ; terms 81 jter week for 

1À hours daily. Apply TU TOR, 47 Richmond street 
west, 32 Berryman street, York ville.__________ 245

■J
I will sppoint its funeral for next week-John 

Riordan.L. FAIRCHILD, THE AITIUR OF THE 
Vy’e Centennial Arithmetic, will leave the city 
or home to-day. All orders addreised to Bookton, 

Out., will receive prompt attention.

I
iPROPERTY FOR SALE. GarReld’s Monumental Memory.

Washington, May 3.—The Garfield I every Part ofthe connty. 
monument çomroisaion announce that re- hotels that closed yesterday will open to- 
aponees have been so liberal as to warrant da7* The Thompson house has been leased 
tne assurance that their work will be con- a joint stock company, and will here* 
snmated. While a suitable structure can after be run as a temperance house, 
be erected with the funds on hand or pro- A traveler, who has just returned from 
mised, it is proposed to open a subscription a trip through the county, relates that 
list in every city and town in the United during the heavy rain storm on Monday 
States, to allow the public to contribute to afternoon, while in Haltouville, he tried to 
a more elaborate monument. | get his horse and wagon in the stable of

the hotel, but could gain no admission, 
and as a last resort had to lie under the

"e>^0PEltTIfc:8 YOU bALE—'STORE, HOTEL 
X and building sites at Eglington ; also Mani
toba lots by auejïon, at ANDREW’S, Saturday next, 
2 o’clock.

ARRIVALS.
Date. Steamship. 
May 3.. Scandinavian

“ Canada .........
“ Cimbria...........

«‘‘«la............
FU-ja .............

“ Bolivia...........

a S,L„mr eported at. From.
..Boston ...... Glasgow.
..N-w York...Havre. 
..Hamburg.. .New York.

MEDICAL.
K. BOYLE, M. D., 63 DOVER COURT 
Road.A. i

6 Hulclde of a Wife-Dealer.
i Î? jT?0IT’ —Jacob Ziru shot and
killed himself at his residence in Uoldwater. 
He was incarcerated on Sunday for beating 
ms wife, and lined for the offence. Yester
day whisky a^ain got the start of him, and 
soon after retiring last flight he got up and 
remarked to his wife that he had no need 
longer to live, and immediately put a bullet 
into his forehead.

BUSINESS CHANCES._____
djfKSS MAKER, GOOD OPENING ÎN 

- "on within 20
ployed repairing only. Store X\K- R- SMITH, SI 
kS r. O. Minden, i f NEK Yonge street

EG. WILLCOCK, M. D , L. R. C. P., EDIN- 
VX BURGH, 2j8 Queen street west. Office hours 
—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and ti to 8 p.m.

New York...Havre. 
London.......... New York.. :

ELECTRIC BELTS II " 'viag t illage. ’ No oppositi DEPARTURE*.Daté.u Steamship. From. To.
Ms> 3.......Phoenician.........Baltimore... .Lirsrtwol.

THE WKATUKH BULLETIN.

SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
and Wilton avenue, To--—] NORMAN’S

[ElectricBelt
i| Institution.

an be g” H-Ecr.'tO<3tt*PH MANUFAC-

A e TV RBU, insurance, onu general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED-
office at Paul! 4 Bon, architects, 26 Toronto streC.- 
resillcune, Î3 -Murray street, loionto.

LAUNDRIES- The Temporalltlrs lain
Ottawa, May 3.—In the course of his I wagon till the shower passed over. The 

remarks yesterday on th^fiueen’s college pumpe in connection with the hotels 
bill, before the senate committee, the Bev. also locked np, and it waa found necessary 
Uavin Lang, commenting on the statement to go to private reaidencta to get relreeu- 
of Senator Vidal, made on Mouday even- menta for man or beast. The same man 
ing, that all the actions against the Tern- passed through Acton and reported the 
poralitiea board of the Presbyterian church state of things in a similar condition, 
had been withdrawn, said the actions in the 
courts against the board had not been 
withdrawn, and that steps wonld be taken 
to test the constitutionality of the tempo
ralities bill now awaiting the royal assent.
There are three suite stiff pending.

Washington, May 4, 1 a.m.—Lake re- 
jion : Warmer ; partly cloudy ; local rain ; 
winds madly southerly ; lower pressure.

—Now that winter has well commenced 
we would advise our readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other iajari 
one substances, as there is great danger of 
catching^ colds after their use. An excel
lent substitute for pills is a vegetable pre
paration known as Dr. CaraofT. Stomach 
and Constipation Hitters, a family medicine 
that, frpm all «Monnts, will seem talm the 
place of every other pnrgatSe and «ted

f NOMINION LAUNDRY, 160RICHMONDbTKET 
1 J West. Washing delivered to any addresa— 

uo madhmes or fluid ured.
rgtUROiVTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
X Wellington street west. Order cilice 65 Kiug 

strtiet West. ______________________

.1 Buffalo Uni tor’s Will.
Buffalo, May 3.—Dr. Geoige E. Hayes, 

recently deceased, leaves a will which pro. 
videa that after the death of his wife the 
estate ia to be divided into two equal parts, 
one oi which is to go to the daughter of the 
testator, and the other to the socitty of 
natural science ot tips cjty. The value of 
the estate is estimated at from $300,000 to 
@400,000.

CATARRH._______________
NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- 
nent core is effected ill from cue to throe

:t-v. ___ _ particulars and treatise free on re-
£i* of “ùmp A- H. DIXON, 307 King Street 

west, Toronto. _______________________ ------------—

MO. 4 «HEEN ST. EAST. A FOR SALE.
GLIDING SEAT SKIFF FOR SALE, 18 FEET 

price ÇS15. Must be sold. Apply 86 Seaton
street between J and 8 p.m._____________________
^ICOICH TERRIER PUPS FOR StALtt—MALE 

asd female—well bred. Parage» shirt fas' 
tory. Leader lane.

Mr. €■•!<!wtft haaltb,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are now at Oxford, 

where they will remain till July 1, about 
which date they will «ale for Canada by 
the Scythia of the Canard line.

/ t
ROOMS WANTED,._______

■-I- .... I KOOM FOR1 OFFICE LBE - NEAR 
Sroroer ofYong. and Wellington streets. Box 

32, World office- H
I
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*nd as famwri and dairymen command at i idolcek in tile morning. The lady in AUCTIONEER' _
good iragaa in the went. Many of them are qoeelioo was aery rnuoh I'nghteoeJ. aa she ----------- -------------- . I a ' ~
ahi'W m^hanta and for that'C». it AUCTION- CIRCULAR

a aa™ w"2. ‘Si. ^

The Toronto Telegram i« a great organ forming a very large proportion of th« ar- 
of public opinion, probably the grratt ut in rivals, are a moat desirable olaaa, and were
all Canada, and that for a reason which never of a better character than they are I to learn that some person who ought to 
may be Very briefly stated. Meet oth-r this year. The Irish share the general im- have known better, have ' listened to the 
journals find their ambition Satisfied with provement. and those oorning at present are suggestion that I was the author or promo
being accredited representatives of one or much superior to the arrivals of recent ter of a circular respecting Mr. C. VV. 
the other of the two political,parties ; but years. The poorest olsss of all are the Bunting, M.P., in connection with alleged
the Telegtwn, disdaining such narrow Italians. A cargo of nearly 1200 of them quotations from the Mail, and issued with I 20 Front street West Toronto.
limits, aspires to represent them both, who came lsst week had only «105 among lhe ev,de?‘ intention of lessening hi, m- --------
q . . • ,1 - t i; -f , a. „ III. au a , . * fluence with one portion of the community, Arrangements have been made which will enable
Speaking strictly as to limits of time, we them. Unlike the rest of the immigrante, because I had hoped that every person who ™,c> •****1 “» bushes» to which t have succeed- 
ahould perhaps add—not both at once, ex- these settled down almost entirely in New knew me would understand that it was i ”takl,,« 1,1 addition to the
aotly, for that might be infringing upon York and devote themselves to street- |mPO«eible that I should be connected even Ordinary Trade Sales

the patent of the Irishman's bird, which sweeping, scavenging, organ-grinding, or “ucdon^Bu^mufht’IfVoubt‘.«ms Sales by Auction of Every Des- 
waa able to be in two placet at one and the anything else which brings them a scanty to have been raised in the minds of even «rijrtion, of Property aud

The Toronto World. INSURANCE WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.
MAMTOBjt flf/UllTOBA ! MANITOBA 

SCOTT, BROWN & €«.,
REAL estate agents.

Oorresp ndencc soliciN-fl Office : 241 Main street. 
Wlnnlp.-g, Man. P.O. i.iMics:-, 1. x No. 3, Winnipeg

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENTTHURSDAY MORNING. MAY 4. 1882. e*£i
or THIS .ShiÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, ciet.y wiMR. DAT IN DISCLAIMS.

To The World : I have been astonished PETER RYAN, InOF HARTFOKD, CONN.

MANITOBA! is sjh u
*25,227.080 28ASSETS, January 1.1881. at cost....................

■p RECEIPTS, i
Premiums In 1881........... a..............................................
Interest and from other aouroes in 1881

A(Successor to Sutherland k Oo.)
ing a 
nets.

The undersigned will be pleased to at 
‘ tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres 
pondende solicited and promptly answered.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

*40 Main Street, Wlnnlnpg.
VALUATORS ETci

:4:»«8agg .imujiR
S2t.S78.3SS t8

Financial Agent, Trade Anctlon- 
ecr and Commission Mer

chant. Int
DISBURSEMENTS.

Death Claims paid................... ............... .........................$ 1,231,680 36
Matured Endowments paid;............. ........  ............... 724.066 26
Dividends to Policy-holders, and for Sur. Policies 723,733 42
Re-Insurance.................................................................. L. 8,009 43
Commissions................................................... ............ 230.288 69
Agency Expanses, Mo l. Ex. and all other expenses 140.613 21 
Dividend on Stock, earned In Stock Department 75.000 00 ■
Taxes, and Profit and Loss.............................................. .152,276 9> $3,300,«67 29

dee thaj 
Lren a a

It i
50,000,
oenturi
coal.

/
Th,.'... #25,777.707 MAssets, January 1, 1882, at cost...j... .

ASSETS.\ SEOfiQE B.'ELLIOTT&MT British i 
’ size and 
in 1880,
.......The
says tha

«Eflecis.
TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

same instant—but alternately, the reform living. I a few, I consider it due to my triends and
party ond day and the conservative party -------------- —• myself, to put on record a most positive
22»2ÏTSTSrsI 2?STw- 2 sELSjSSSSite|Real estate
gram has done more, it has deserved sue faulty of forgetting to-day what they read know who is the author or concoct,-r or h.vingAhe «une to sell bv auction will have the! 
cess in it* efforts to represent both parties, 10 *** columns yesterday. Perhaps they do. distributer of the document. It seems to property well placed on the market, the sales well 
that is, on alternate days. The Globe is For» “ the prsetice of that cute journal plain that it has emanated from no ®OIMlucted’ ttnd a moderate scale of charges, 
reform, and the Mail is conservative, every I io **• endeavor to be pat with both sides to | eu 0 FLOODED AVI N

day in the week. The Telegram is greater deal ont iM t»ffy to th« rival parties in equal 
than both of them put together, because quantities. One day it it sugar for Mr. 
it is both reform and conservative, Blake, next day it is treacle for Sir John- 
which neither of the two dare pretend to k*8* night it was Sir John’s turn, and ac
he. It supports both Sir John and Mr. cordingly the editor nominates the wily 
Hlake as candidates for Toronto : let the I Premier “krone of the Toronto ridings.”

Globe or the Mail try to do that, if either Bat lese » week ago this action of the 
of them dare. It is not surprising that a Telegram was foreshadowed in The World 
journal of such vast power of inclusion, *n the following prophetic manner : 
feeling itself free as air aud wholly un- - The Telegram ears : “ It would be a 
—til.d by,,,,»,,.. ti -b-»«.* .. 1^“ Wil' £

principle and patriotism together in the family-story paper say that it will support 
following fashion : him if he did run ? Not much. For in a

“Our lively friend The World is anxious d*7 or two you will read in the same 
to know why ite contempories do not make “lumIn i “*l would be a good idea to run 
a fuss about the railway amalgamati jn. It I °lr do“njl Macdonald for one of the 
saye it if the only paper that makes a fuss ' Toronto*.’
about anything. No doubt it i* a great I Didn’t we tell yon so ? We venture to
CtoTthdr Mrnandt0gZg too’Vwterto “y th‘t’ ^ the Telegrmm'e ,rticIe* of I A gentleman from Candelaria informs 
evei^fimeit entertains itself in tMs way, thiaweek^we can write the ones of next that the smallest baby in the world was
but it should stop and ask itself what is to week, six days in advance, and hit the ?°™ ln. that camp on the 3rd mat. The
be gained by it all If the shareholders in mark every time. And unlike Dr, Wild, j?,1I!er m the ,of ‘hn=

- - «* ■"«-«.-V4 SSSr at
SKa&rftrsjaRa: * ~ °r ’ ïFêf» Igamete if afithe newspapers in the country question in regard to the two pro- uy human being could be, but upon ite the 1st July 1882 (except at the institutions for th
tear their hair out by handfuls, or go into vincial normal schools at Toronto and !t 0DV welgbed eight ounces. Its the blind, where d.livery is no
livsterica bv the week It i. not. « Tn.Ha>. n„ • . , . .... face is about the size of a horse-chestnut to uc commenced until 1st Animat), viz:—iiyscencs Dy tne weeK. It is not a matter Ottawa is suggested by an article m the and the size of its limbs can be iinaoir.nl „ 8for ihr liisnni-, Toronto 
of sentiment with shareholders at all. It » T ., . can oc îmaaincd Hard coal, boo tons large egg size, and 176 tonssimply a matter of pounds, shillings and Unlds Edison*! Monthly reviewing Mr. when we say that a ring worn on the little stove size Suit coal, 4001ions,
pence. The World says it has been argu- Crook’s report. The cost of these two huger of its mother was easily slipped over „ T“ron,‘°.
lug against the amalgamation of the two institutions is $36,694 per anu.m or $89 50 t0 h"  ̂ «*+££& te™™eSS*he’ 25 t°'“ ch"‘-
trunk lines. What effect have its argm- for ^ certificate ^nted Are _!! the . Ti .6 0fT,T °f attend- ltcr.rma.ory for Females, Toronto,
ments had ? None at all The chances certificate granted. Are not the ing physician that tne child would live and Hard coal, luo tons stove size. Soft coal, 500
are that the shareholders in England never COent7 model 8choola end th« university prosper m good health, notwithstanding its ton“- A„vlnmfor .......... .. ............... , „
heard of our lively contemporary, or if I competent to do, and aa a matter of fact | . “.'P^vo Pr°P°rtâoii*. The midget is so Hardooal, 2oo tom, targ"eg”e’eize!“nd™b tons a ,! ! ^N. DLNNISj 4& ( <>., 
they did, that they were not in the least are doing, the same work at less expense to and aecki ^ W slzlfolJ J ,pl.ay l‘.ide 1.2=8) tons, for steam pur- OÉ Winnipeg, have CStilblislieil
^hMt Xm^° omftre* the ”rovin“? We would like tZar the ^leveJ to  ̂Wime, k.-emou, oral ^cn.hs in nearly every

venting a certain line of action being opinions of the teachers land the educational —----- --------------- - ch^m.S. “oRreaUM tons'™ a“d 10 '°nS 1 ownoftoiportanie in Ontario
taken, is right enough ; but to makes fuss authorities on this’poiâti The World Corroborated. «sylum for the Insane, Hamilton. Where the Sale Of Ylailitoba
when it is as certain as anything can be -------------- ---------------- (Frmth, Omn Sound AdvertCur.) I «izcsHncMl, ‘lluO^nsfoT t"d 2" ton8cb“lnu‘ I properties is made a Special tV.
that nothing is tn be gained by it is a heard. In a well-written review of the recent . A correspondent of the Toronto World 100 tons for grates N. 11—200 'tonwot''the* steam This firm are HOW (lllillir | li..

» th. C.W. ; Î.Sît’IUlt'.l.rter.t; M LlStSS. Ur* hn**, «fa»y
aartied oat, but what do tha English aliare I hduoatwnal Monthly. Ur M.I.m, pro- Uuijgfla.lr f.rmati, .paa.IOm A, m.nv H.u «11™. 422, Prlv*'ti MMSM In till'
holders care about C'ahada? It is the di- teste against the sentimentality which would of the readers of The World doubted the 8ize- Soft coal, 600 tons | world. Head Office i’Ol* Oh
vidends that they are coucerned about, and not allow the presents!ion to be made in correspondent's statement we have made it îïrf'îüîi'TE» fwr ,,he «"“<«. Brantford 
the dividends only. ” the only suitable place, a regular theatre. °Ur,bual"ea8 find whether the infer- I sto^zT ' 4°° t°nS “d 300

Last session the Ontario assembly had xn* nniT -_Anij ______a..a- , , mation sent down by him was true or I Agricaltaral College, Gnelph. , _ „-------- --------------------------------------
preyed upon it a number of railway bills, mor, ,ucceigfal bot the influe°nVon the -otly return^fmm'that moi^£‘SjE.^ LTâUffllâll. TlfilUlI R <fe HQ
some of greater and some of lesser ™por- Lnblic wolUd have been greater, for we hold Part ^at what wa,Asserted Scmnton or lllgh UDI1111Ù 0Ü UU,

SmILTd pZble t0 6 zzv&A'&St ^ —
^\iZ7Zei^Vh^S T Ug0n“m * the farin' ^ » ttftSS yfl n TADOUTn AT
ed either road indirectly affected the other, he drew the line thie gideof the production Manitoba is such a glorious country for 8™TCr“‘r a?°ry to the authoritiea of the re- Mil Q TflRllNTfl QT
and that very materially too. The World . n i i v. „ ' farmers why do that class of neonle take *lr!2Iaf~lllïiitiUîif1?" , . , , |llU* V I UflUll I U Ola
argued that all bills calculated either F* P ay 7 co .ege stu ents in a the first opportunity that presents itself to specified or for the quantities «‘u'ireiTin eeMhPun
to " tggrandise the Grand ^V^'WH****™ them to d.spose of thei, lands to specula- tt =^roflL^.tr^V^nK^

or to cripple the Great Western should be He* Majesty has given instructions _________________ j.any each tender as a guarantee of its bon» fides,
*1 . v 1,.,. I a, . i ... — and two sufficient sureties will be required for the
thrown out, because such legislation was that her youngest son is always to be A Duke la Canada. due fulfilment of the contract. Sjiecifications and
designed for the express purpose of frighten- «tyled in full Prince Leopold, Duke of The Duke of Manchester just arrived in (r«!uh"^Bin^rTthliSutio”.*0 •** obtal,,cd
ing Great Western proprietors into a a ga. Albany. The colored woman was like- New York, said to a reporter: “This is The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

i mation, which it was the interest u the minded who was in the habit of addressing “F firat visit to your country. It has been i>' Tre'sura'of Ontario.
people of Ontario to prevent. Our argu- I her pickaniny: George Washington An- |*P°r*ed lbdt I have bought a large tract nf I Parliament Building», Toronto. May 1 1882.
ments were addressed, not to people in Eng- drew Jackaon, leave dos white trash dis in- the rmnoï* îh^ewith*^!

land, but to the legislature, the press, and atan’. "_ Mandevilie, and my man servant.’ We
the public of this province. The assembled The Stratford Herald says the redis ’h,f“gn°rt0Jhe ®fevoort hou8e a“d remain
wisdom of Ontano saw otherwise, however, tribution bill is cr<»difAhU \\ urhj.21 ^°r 4k^e? I,rocee(* to Canada,
onA ______ i , . , , . * mouwon DUl M creditable to the govern- where the length of our stay will denendand our counsel was ignored or rejected by me„t in that it is designed to assist the u,x>n circamstfnces. I have come on a
that august body. Our protests against conservatives to retain office by means of ®y™8 visit and shall probably not return
fusiomst legislation having proved of no »Q Dnfair advantage taken of their herefromCauada on the home route.”
avail to check it, the Telegram argues that nente 8 th6'r °™°- HJ*?e d“k« 18 a ™’™ of about sixty years.

th. --------------------------------SSvg"L'r;"d
reply must be that we did right; and for I BOW TO WOO A WOMAN.
proof of this take the fact that the Tele
gram admits that amalgamation would be a 
great misfortune to Canada ; while the 
Globe, after* supporting all the fnsionist 
bills when they were before the local 
house, says now that fusion must be re
sisted by the people of this country at all 
costs and hazards. The Telegram’s fault
finding with The World amounts to this, 
that it is very foolish to argue against any
thing that is wrong, injurions, or unpatri
otic, if it appear that there is a majority in 
parliament in favor of it.

But we decline even now to admit that 
fusion is virtually accomplished, and that 
protests from Canada against it can be of 
no avail That depends, we say ; wait till 
the thing be fairly tried. We fancy the 
people of Ontario are in the humor for 
trymfti notwithstanding the Telegram's 
ignoble conduct to give up and submit.
Such contemptible and unpatriotic advice 
is not likely to be appreciated by the in
telligent public of the Dominion generally, 
and of this province in particular.

Real Estate
Cash on hand and in banks........................
V. H. Bonds and Bank Stocks................
Railroan and other Stocks and Bonds..

548,473 71
. 8,829,211 18
. 2.205.279 42

*88.807* 6J Valuators and Investors.
State, County, City and Town Bonds.................. . 5,427.821 02
Mortgages on Real Estate, value over *34,000.090.. 9,530,1172 54
Loans on Collaterals (Market Value. ¥916,835).... 662.429 31
Loans on Personal Security, and due from agents.. 31.192 18
Loans on existing Policies, value over $7,000,000.. 2,649,517 70
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; Correct and Ceefldental Valua
tions made of aU property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River 
try. Correspondence solicited. 
Charges moderate.

Assets, January 1, 1882, at cost. 
Interest duo and accrued, Dec. 31, 1881.
Premiums in course of collection.........
Quarterly and Semi-Annual Premi 
Market Value of Securities

$23,171.797 99
«Y,oln'ia 
68,606 82 

. 120,722 78 .
647.797 fid 1,278.176 77

Bank anil railaay .hares and bond., municipal 
delienturuti, mining, building and loan society titocks 
manufacturing company's shares, vessel iwoperty, 
machiner.v, and plant of 4very description sold Dy 
auction at any time or place.

urns . 
over cost..NOR TUB LADIES,

Gross Assets, January 1,1882...............
LIABILITIES.

...........$27,035,8»! 70Cuffs are small.
Small mantles prevail 
Shot silks are atylieh.
Ruches rival pleating*.
Terra-cota stockings are new.
Spanish lace continues popular.
Panier polonaises are popular.
Brocades are fast disappearing.
Watteau overdresses are revived.
Jet remains in favor with Worth.
New hate are laden with feathers. 
Gainsborough hats are out of favor. 
Sicilienne is used for elegant costume». 
Apron overskirts are always in vogue. 
Redingotes are new for summer dresses. 
White barege is used for evening dresses.

PETER RYAN, Losses and claims accrued, but not yet «lue..............$ 303.538 05
Diviflends-Sa Mplicy-hyidcra. not due........................ 86,148 49
Reserve for RMnsuwHKoi on existing Policies.. 22,435.442 30 
Loading on Defc^rM and Unpaid Premiums.........  37.865 92 $22.8*8,044 76 üTrade Auctioneer and Financial Agent. 13

Surplus as Regards Poltgy-Holdbrs
By Connecticut and Mas.airh'uscttn Standard....................
By Standard of N.Y. and I’anada. exceeds........................
Policies in force January 1, 1882, 57.501. insuring 
Policies issued in IcSl, 4,753, insuring

466 for.......

tenders waited. $4,187,810 OO 
5.6,0,000 OO 

19.:‘t,423 44 
t .2 >7.220 OO 
I..(4x874 OO

Western Canada Branch ; A'lelalde-rt. Eart, Toronto.
WïLLLà. a li. ORB, Manager.

*........
A*conn-

SSB An increase over 1.880 of

TENDERS FOR COAL. RAILWAYS.
ICIGARSNORTH WEST PROPERTIESFOR THE

Havana Cigar Clore. I mm i
8 FOR THE SEASON OF 1882

PUBLIC hSTITUMONS OF ONTARIO,
FOR 1882. vanghan, Dennis &IioThe Smalle.1 Baby Alive.

(Carson (.V«c.) Appeal.) •I 'us real estate brokers,
HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO,

May 17, 1882.1 9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

5Tlie Treasurer for the Province of Ontario wi e 
receive tende'e addressed to him at the Parliament 
buildings, Toronto,and endorsed “Tenders for Coal,” 
up to noon of

-

will run vis the line of

rM. M°CONNELL, Credit YaUey & Canada Southronf
-Railways,Importer and wholesale dealer in

HEAD OFFICE and leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12:30 
■ I May 9th, 16th and 23rd for Fargo, Grand Forks

„ .. . D. A. HOLBROOK k CO., 7
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate and

$FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARST3CH JBT
SOLE AGENT FOR

Geo. Goulet's (Reims) Celebrated 
Champagnes.

WINNIPEG.
4MANITOBA LANDS, 136

MMroMjDealers will do well when in the cit> to call and 
nepect the largest stock in the Dominio. Over

ONE MILLION day.'t
.The fiSleeping Car Arrangements Be

tween Toronto and Chicago.
Cigars (imported and domestic) at prices,'from six
teen dollars aud upwards.
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M. MCCONNELL,
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SsKTOi fE

TOBOMTO,
where ll«te of from 85;000 to 75,000 acres of wild 
lands wnll be found. Lots in every town plot in the 
province for sale.

Call and examine Liirge Stock 
ot Fine

I

M
Preserves the Leather!MONEY INVESTED.

______ Send 3c stamp for list. i Does not crack or 
peel off, retains its 
polish longer than
others, and is the

Mi C heapest and Best Dressing 
gtilj in the.market.

,

tmf- 'Al
....... Dr. XVm.
heated apartn 
nervous irritaiiniipei; Pmpsflj. . AT 246

TEAS AND COFFEES. WM. DIXON’S. serve our am 
midi we eh 
rooms 
degrees.

VJSIGN OF THE QUEEN,
RELIABLE GOODS

kept at
ià amA number of choice pieces of 

Winnipeg Property for sale,
INSPECTION INVITED ; TERMS REASON- 

ABLE

63 & 65 Adelaide st. west, Toronto
Odorless excavators.

The eon
has published 
against the pas 
graphies of U 
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fellow that waa 
at the time pi 1 
....It is aeigs 
thought that tq 
of enlightened I 

. of orthodox Isel 
storm of indil 
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UNDERTAKER. ‘
The atteution of hosekeepeis is called to 

our splendid stock of Christmas Groceries.
Finest Dessert Raisins.

Shelled Almonds,' 
Grenoble Walnuts,

Fresh Filberts

■BAWM. BERRY, 
VAUGHAN, DENHIS & CO. ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

. 1
fLord Randolph Churchhtll.

Lord Randolph Churchill, the leader of 
that somewhat anomalous combination in 
Luglish politics known as the fourth party 

con- "rived in Kew York. Lord Randolph
dirions” have much to do with a woman's borough“The h^d of £* Duk« ?{ Mari" 
aSections, still mental conditions must be Chnmhiilf iiu°l Jhe J!reat house ot taken into account. I am a Zverrity stu laquetté and Blenh 7 tb^V1Ct?r °LMali>- 
dent, but not a member of the club vou n/a™ ,i elT- ti,e 18 *lut ^ years
referred to ; still, I do not think students Lady Churohül^wZ * 'ght P,h-vai,liUe' 
have time sufficient to devote to the woman was * formerlv M^ ac<=°“pauies her lord, 
question to settle it. I burnt mv fingers SheillTnL '*? rJeromf ,of New York, 
at it ; I thought I had devoted enough a" daughter ot Leonard Je
tention to a blonde to master every point 
of her character ; she lurched me most un- 
gratefuly, aud I know she was the very 
picture of health. It was her disposition, 
not her stomach, that was capricious. Thé 
sum of my philosophy is,beware of blondes 

KAPPA.

ÆNTo The World:—That article in yonrcol- 
yesterday has much sound logic in it.

-
at the Lowest Bates. The best Hearse in To- J 
of "the CHyPh0ne 00,n,nunicaUo11 with all parte I

9 TORONTO ST-, TORONTO. 
SEAD A LIST OF ANT

nmna
But the writer was “struck” on a blonde. 
Moreover, while I think “stomachic

HiAND CONTRACTOR,
Kesidenec, la Lnmley Street s OfOcc 

tletoFla 81 reel, Torouie.
LW Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

t reasonable rates. 246

The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
apparatus (awarded First 

I nze at the Centennial Exhibition), arc prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil f 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do- 
min on. Head office. 9 Adelaide street easr. York-
Brewery.06’ "

**■•*«•' Cltv Contractor.

GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS. 31

PROPERTYSPECIAL—All our Corking Fruit are 
sieved and cleaned for our Retail trade. Our 
Coffees are a treat, being all roasted c n the 
premises. Finest Old Government Java, 
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee.

Parlies wanting Pure Coffee can rely on 
getting it.

BOOTS AND SHOES

^WMTcHARLÜr
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

113 CHURCH STREET,

LATl
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VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO..
9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, in a moreruine.

With price and terms. They advertise ail proper 
1 al a enciea their l,and9 ,or 8ale through all theCurrying Horses by Steam.

JS 100 horses in 10 hdurs. The horse is 
“der a ,b": from which depend from

To The World : Permit me to repudiate joints Turning th™ with u°ive,8al 
on behalf of girlkind the conclusions con- afoot in circumterenre Th™8 816 brulslie8 
tained in that long article yesterday morning -by steam thrm.^h ?xe' ^hi se are revolved that girls are to%e dozei dieted and them K “dlna^rete VTo “ v VT ^ 
wooed. Another insinuation is that girls minute which can K * 800 ev°lutl0MS a 
even fail to keep the promises they give to A man on ,,,crLea?ed
lovers. The idea of university students close to the brush e takes hold of the arm 
setting out to settle how a woman should the horse ^ allcl aPPlles tlle brush to
be wooed. I never saw a student that I
could not make say black was white. Mme rh.;=t,v xr-i
If I waa a man I would woo a woman by ns tine Nilsson has announced

IMMIGRATION AT NB V YORK. appeals to her imagination. DOROTHY. that “e will resume professional life for
Over seventy thousand immigrants arriv- ™ „ ... ~TT~ . , three years only, after which she will re

td at New York during April and nearly r T° THE WoRLD : T,hefe ‘8.Dnl,v one way ‘‘re- Her engagements in England «re to ex-
„ . , “8 P ' anu pearl-' to win a woman, and that is through ap. tend over three months. Then she

all of ihem were sturdy, well-to-do people, peals to her selfishness, yonr long article to Pans, to proceed, after a short atav to if d" J r
About 40 per cent of ail arrivals were Ger- yesterday notwithstanding. St. Petersburg, and theuce to Sweden W
mans, and the character of this most valu- l EXPERIENCE. 5rt,,e coontry, to take farewell. Mme HoLk «. m>
able of all national,ties represented in the BURGLART IN YORKVII.LE. ^ he, future M |f|

‘'^êCrL.retiJ^d To Thb World: It strikes me that the ^

mill operatives, and the men are either 8maller the offence that a man commits franc . • , ,H!®r 0 lhat P>ace 3000 «
skilled mechanics or farmers wfio have the more publicity through the newspaper francs’; while *8°pêrMnafmeniintnf1"1 /h** 
sufficient money with them to take them Presa he8ets- For instance, if a man gets visit she gave to the mayor a set of ite. 
west and purchase unoccupied lands upon drunk You newspaper men must let all the S0k°d*uds’I” the English consul portraits’ 
which to build new homes. In a shipload world know it, although he injures no one consul’s son”a to the

sstâzJZüszïisSi; a-îStSeytesr.each had a good supply of household fur- and not one of all the city papers ever ap’- 2 „c !™?’ to hia assistant a gold pencil .......L”----------------
nitme and money varying in amount from pear to have heard of it. Last Friday a t;' ,,111"’ and tha chief of polio a I1D U/ll fi’C C U D JUSfj I" r. ,
$60 to $2580. Another valuable claS. are Party or parties entered house 67 on Scol- 8 "ag' VVILU0 OCIimUNb I
the Scaudinaiiu.’a who vhile bi'nein-/ lard street through a window on a side en- ........A poor woman ot 80 could not nay her

,, . ' . Ur°-’ trance and proceeded up-stairs, and while rent at East Brookfield tl™. ‘ , ,,
sm.ther sums of money, are no less fitted for attempting to see what was in a bureau up- landlord removed the l’ ,he
useful aad productive work. They-are a set some ornaments on the top thereof and out of the house Wk i ™ree her 
thrifty, rugged people who make sober and a'y°ke the occupant of the bedroom, alidy blankets for a shelter trnnAh™ -5? V1’ 
valuableoitizeuA , " •

There la a perceptible increase in the Bum- dren, all under 10 years of age The police her imbeci’e rfamfr?"’6"* B0,011 <lled' But 
her of Hollanders arriving, and work is °f ^orkville were afterwards informed, but mained. The landlor ? ?8®d bO, still re
al ways ready for them, for they are always tW * 1* bSievk f—t®8 ha.d stolen nothing a mob of women broke open the* ret .b’^S 
in demand. They are temperate and honest, believe it is a «toe to bre^ktoo a°hous2 I fuTUotod tto’owne^*^ the daU8l‘t"''

wur• JUST TO HAND. ?
24.:

mineral water.
PHOTOGRAPHING Si FINE ARTS

JUST ARRIVED 81,200 Worth of Light Ji,200

ELECTBIG LIGHT

EDW. LAWSON,
So. 93 King Street East,

Nisted for Teas anil Coffees.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

EMPLOYMENT BUBEAU.GLENN MINERAL WATER,135

CORSETS. AT 5to 1000. CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. r*Im BBT E K' S,•"■.iffi.v,- -L -2 srejl “
■ ea^y;

3gf>acEfulI .

X
78 YO C STREET.

O S’ 3=*-m LIME. I

lill Big street West,■cm:- :t , | |yyj j_| I y ’ Thc First and enly one jet in Canada will be

"■LVJ---- 0-8 ~ j °Pen every Evening, Sunday
Jbxceyted.

1

a m
Pronto, Ontario.

Wr4« ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
to *r . important cities is now open and prepared 
pr ,ni“h employers with competent aysistants in 
r cry 1)ranch of business and profession, and all 
.Kirsons with situations and empl< y ment. Principal 
u. h. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112* King Street, West.

Toronto. Ontari

x< 1 BEST IN THE DOMINION
V-XWi AT!/ EDWARD TERRY’S I: 9. Photographer,

KINC and 1 ONGEStg^ T oronto,

J. B. COOK,—
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Al>jert Hull,
191 " ‘«l 183 l’ONOE STREB

g.1» George Street 35■ V
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wivltozer.■ tw lisle

a MEDICAL.
AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Bill & Weir’s 
will >.t >!• 1 h tf.i V ltt.-q:li|i.,l r,.

Private Medical DispensaryIConserva 
the rage.

$*i per Dozen
MS’.WS.-SKPfH.
fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female puj. and 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remédié, tor 
private dieeaaee, can be obtained at hr

R. j. Andrew». ,W.I».. Toronto -

I'abiitn,,

«aid» .

AMBAOTYFES. Six tor Fifty

An accurite column report of Dr. Wild's Sunday 
Sermons is published in

a-

$1 per Dozen' up 

Coasts. 246

1

THE WORLD THE PAflACONSHÎRTSHIRTS. Ont.
«UPTU 7E CVX’fcO

hotel®. -This new Trus- adept* ù » afi 
ip Mitions afthe r,«>oy P, «
Rteok th- Inteatmn, “ 4 
p. ereon would wit,: tin 
fll )Mr. Wifi) light pre*-uir«. »j«# 
H« »» held securely d»V
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üi” ■«*•« person « Iregtfc o4
SSto fi , *Mty-

EVERY

BOSSIN HOUSE
H-VJE NO OTHER SSsSSSsKS

LhADait IsANB, Toronto. uenry j.pnolàn

j
MONDAY MORNING. First Frize.)

To be had at the Book Stores. One cent a copy.
Mr. A. F. Jury will lecture on “The improvement 

of the Working Claeses.” jsSassa?©
8S&MAR H. IRISH' 

1*5 Prepri*Chief Clerk. AW ft
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RTISEMENTS.

A HI) rrjfa THR WORLD.
WhHt tuned* Hub.

(from thi Bobcaygeon Independent.)
He population ie Hying from it. There 

....... In Cincinnati it ie Mid thet 82.000 009 I m.',ta,k' about the matter,—the in
is slant ou Sundays every year for liquor, mil , °f 0nUno ere 8te*% leaving it.
....... A Venetian glass manufacturer ia malt- ,h. n " ■ : ,the 8neat ProTince '»
ing a great eucceaa of ladies’ class bon. tv ommion* *nd is beyond all question
nets. 1* “°*t favored land on the continent HI Ql I*If A ■■ « H1

....... Intelligence has been received at Dun- fr°JZ' laW’’ “t* Urge mea,nre ot ■ AKLtl Ol IVIAKA.
....... It i. estimated that with a .■ ^ywh-re, and yet the people fly from it *® Tolt"”» *r*™T.
50,000,000 tons, year it would ^lv. Toro„,„ „<lrkMarlttt.

centuries to exhaust the supply of American !? “'.northwest, most of whom went from 
c0*1- ' Ontario, and the chief of the bureau of ata-
....... The "blue books" presented to the I . *??a* Washington makes returns show-

r“-r‘ - *L-2M t saz Ms, ssrsstt
l'n'l SSOd W9m ier'\sa,n if!9 there were 287; fi.,c*{.y«ar- We cannot say what proportion in 1880. 292; m 1881, 388. of this 125,000 went from Ontario, but we
....... The Catholic bishop of Hong Komr Eree“me the “umber was not very small.
says that the Catholio mission there took ' “rthermore the U. S. statistical returns 
Ann non nu- , , tnere t00k «how that there are 26 703 Canadians liv

a»*- « **■ sja f asAi-arts si
. .Herman soldiers have been given to I^auM> perhaps many, for this exodus ot the 

understand thnt they are not at libertv tn Population, but one of them we do
view those paintings of Wermpk.™ *v I not hesitate to declare, will be found in the
war**ian “‘i*’ Which W the h£5„ 0t fÆy e^L^lÆm from 

y * ». , I the Canadian bosom, aud the average Cana
.... explorations by a Russian party show l dlan’**. love for his country is measured by 

« that the eastern shore of the Gulf of Obi I it returns to him in doHgrs and cents, 
in northern Siberia, is nearly fourteen mi\el Çe hJ“ ?° Pride in ki« name and national-

™.o, .b. ,i,aw«^ f.iATttaSSïititaSS 
Th. PM 7.«i„ .W M X” ’wS'JSAZSiSlJtZ

Howard, the property of Lord Carlisle, is country, or make any sacrifices at the altar 
*h -it to be “restored.” The first con- £• Patr,oti,m? What he wants is 
tract which has just been signed ammmti his only ambition office. The to $125,000. i g ' m0UQte thi,> obvious-independence.
.......Advices from Buenos Avres th.t *“, a-,wtiD,ct ?*me “d nationality, her

T , . os Ayres state that people will feel that they are no longer
A tmiral Lynch has ordered a military tri- mere stuffings and padding to the British 
bunal to assemble at Lima to try Arenas crown> unvalued and nncensidered ; they 
and all those who signed Pierola’s manifesto Wld assume the rights, privileges, prerog- 
iucring revolution in Aroquipa. stives, and responsibilities of manhood,
:......Over the bridge at Athens Ga is the “l*1 thenftïey wiU le\™ whatit '» to have
following nntin, ... , *'> 18 “e a home of their own and to value it. Until
following notice . Any person driving over then the exodus will go on. You can’t
*hla bridge at a faster pace than a walk *t°P it. The Yankee Pacific railway will 
shall, if a white person, be fined $5, and have ite agents all over Canada, just as it 
if a negro, receive twenty-five lashes. now has Mr. Richardson at Millbrook, who
• - ■ • F. N. Crouch, author of the world- W‘d despatch our people in large parties to
sung ballad, “ Kathleen Mavourneen » is f**® Btat<T ,CA“aJa’ a oolpny, will grow no 

-I.,•„ .. . e°' 18 larger ; but Canada, independent, would
suffering the pangs of poverty in his old start into new and vigorous life, and the 
age, and a public subscription has been I people, collectively, wodld carve out their 
started for his relief in Portland, Me. own destiny, just as individually they

A rich discoveiy of Lacustrine relics cart\ed ‘heir own homes out of the primeval 
has been made at.Stcckborn, on Lake Con- ZAZt dî tomg" ofare 

stance. They consist: of flint and bone im- I already gone. Some of them did not pay 
plements, pottery, bodes of animals now I their subscriptione before going. We a 
extinct, and a quantity of wheat and oats, tired of this, we say,—let’s have ' '
....A St. John’s, Quebec, dispatch of re- tendance, 
cent date says, large numbers of Cana
dians are returning daily from the United 
States. Eight cars on the train over the 
Central Vermont railway were crowded to
day.

DBA I MANITOBA
m > a to.,

MEROHAWT TAjt-ORS_____ 'MONEY AND TRADE _________RETAIL CLOTHINa

JMUBIMi ECONOMY IS WEALTH !
T1 .......Shanghai, China, basa temperance so

ciety with 400 members.
■ CHEAP ADTEBTISINii Ï3TK AGENTS.

Office : 241 Main street, 
. i- x No. S, Winnipeg.

WM. FARLEY. WM. MARA.

BAY STOCK"OBA! I
— IN-

i
Bought anil sold for Cash or on margin.

THE WORLD.pH be pleased to at 
rand sale of property 
Northwest Correa 
promptly answered.

L-ttsi?:

k BROKER,

kt, Winnipeg.

r.t

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And ,n order to Economize have your Clothes made to order at

The Only ONE CENT Morning 
Paper In Canada.

221 QUEEN STREET WEST,

M’H-JLE’S,“■ «•*,«*. 10, 28 at 182*,*, 10 at 182™ mX 
chanta 133} and 183, xd. 1814 and 1304, Com. 
nierce 147} and 147}, Iran. 80. 20° 60 at lîS
1711®^ i?iiaïd 138i’ fcrane 10 at 1*8}, Feder.d 
171} and 171}, trana 40, 57 at 171, 60. 10 at 171} 
Dominion 214 and 213}, Iran. 100 at 213*, reported;
Mller. iso u'Ih1? ,U91, Bnd„ 1191' Hamilton, 
Mllers 180 British America Co., 139* and 133, 
Western Assurance Company 183*, and 188* 
£Ma*ni5?*i Co",“u,«'8’ °as Company 155 
àîl MÎt.V,D<!ml5 V” Tel?~Ph Company buyers, 
94*. Montreal Telegraph Company sellers 182*.

P'rSj ^ Lid
1191 P0d 106t« Traperfaï 8. A Invest Co. buj erg 
îlÿ\ Fa”nera Loan and Saving» Co. xd., 130 and 
128, London and Canadian Loan and Aid Company 

National Investment Company 1104 
and 109}, Peoples Loan Company 114 and 1121, 
trans 11 at 118. Real Estate Loan and Debenture

ft?*» srs “ut.’iuæszsd
_avings and Lom Company buyers 119, .Ontario 
Loan and Debenture sellers 133, London Loan 
buyers 113, Hamilton Provident sellers 136, Brant 
Loan and Savings Soçiety 106 and 108}, Ontario 
Investment Association buyers 138 and 134}, M ni- 
toba Investment Association buyers 106, British 
Canadian Loan and Investment buyers. 144, Agri
cultural Loan>nd Sax ings Co. buyers 121. *

TORONTO.

TIE T0B0N0 WORLD.|RS sto. SAMUEL FRISBY, 202 and 204 Vonge Street,

WinFvrst ^ass^St™ flph^ G^l^d^iirnmed 
pete with any other house in the city.

i

OTT i CO., although only recently established as • 
morning paper, is already read widely, not 
only in Toron to but in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as in 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
ita circulation is advancing by more than- 
one hundred daily.

The large and rapidly-inci easing oil eolation 
of THE WORLD on the one himd, and its 
reasonable rates on the other, most oonw 
nend it to all classes of advertisers as t 

most desirable medium of cnmnannirt*ta»»R 
with the public.

THE WORLD is published every mom- 
ing at five o’clock. Extra editions are $loo 
published whenever there is news of effi
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch#

kSCIENTIFIC TBOWSER MAKER,

Investors,

MANITOBA. 2‘ OWOB ST.
1

1Intentai Valait- 
Il preperty In 
bn towns and 
■m property-in

3West of England Goods— 
Latest Stgles. WE STUDY TO PLEASE,246

!
e

A"sdf'îtdTrimi.03U havefo «tive a Garment to your Customers that

«anas as8
TO

Com KING STREET MERCHANTSrts furnished 
ing investors.
ion-residents. 
I River conn- 
ice solicited.

FOR VOUB i
. ( ORDERED CLOTHINO ORDINARY RATES 4

A are as follows :when you can get equally as good for one-third less 
money at

pay— 
dy for nature’ «*■

Reports of meetings and financial _________
mhS; TEt'ŒN^aT:.""" “d m°sW °°“

reme 
When Can- 4«

R. BALDIE’S,Montreal Stock Market.

S* 13I,1 and X8Ù*, Bsnk of Commerce 1484 end
miSsr^c^ieutnt^U^UTK
pany 62* and 64*, sale. 50 at 68}, 275 at 64, City p„. 
senver Kailway company, 148 and 147}, salee 25 at 
147}, Montreal Qas Company 165} and 165.

tf
■4 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.YS. Paragraphs among neas it*ms, double the ordin

an- rates.
Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 

the ordinary rates. *
CENT8’ea?harriage tnd death "ottaa, TWHNTT

A “,^„UVe^hto™rtS.ti,e 'WPWHAL' 

CPKDEMSED AJ4VEBT1SKMBWT8
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stow 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodr- 
ng, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wasted, Articleefor 

Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or FonndTp” 
leseio nal or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Money 

» Ji>JiSnd- Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEHCEMT8
ROiWw0i5in«îa?“seenttor“*addl

y 1

OBA. Fourteen years experience in first-elaee houses of
4 6 2. MERCHANT TAILOR,

HABPV WFRR1202 and 204 Y0N9E STREET. 202 and 204

this city. New York and Boatom.
)

CONFECTIONERY.

N OF 1882

Southern
i *

E.STRACHAN COXline of WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS •482 Longe st., Toronto, ■

STOCK B1IOKER,
No. 8<i King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom ordci-s are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations ol the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports ami 
financial papers.

«rain and I"rod

:

CATERER, wm- MURDOCH & COl
non to, 12:30 noon

u-go, Grand Forks, 
\ Brandon and all 
mente made weekly, 
mation apply to 

A CO.,
Estate, and Ticket 

an*da Southern rail

5
—AND — Ext ra words at corresponding rates.

Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World 

Do you want mechanics ?
Do you «“I",!'1!4'16 WorU ,or TEN ««

Do you .liultl,'"' W°rld ,0r TBN <=«" « 

Advertise in the Worl for TEN NT 
Do you want help ol any kind f

Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 
Do you want boarders or lodgers ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want a boarding-house Î

Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS 
Have you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS 
Have you a home or store to let?

Advertise in the World tor TEN 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advert.se in the World tor TEN CENTS. 
Have you anv property for sale ?

Advertise in the World lot TEN CENTS 
Do you want to end or borrow money?

Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell or buy a business ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you lost or found anything?

Advertise in the Worl ! fo TEN CENTS, 
want to sell anything f 

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to buy anything t

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise in the

? Ornamental Confectioner ! 9
i

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,

FREE.

Jply?ng*W j^|llt,ol>EKi,'e|11 to sup-

lies, &e. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques. 
^Uver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
table Linen, Table Napkins, &c, 
constantly on hand.

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

OI B SPECIALTIFS.

188
uce.i Daily TORONTO, May 8—Call Board.—Three cars of 

No 1 spring wheat offered at $1 39, with SI 36 bid. 
and a car of oats at 48c on track without bids 
Barley sold on p. t.

The receipts to-day were small, although in ex- 
ce89 and prices ruled firm. There
were 300 bushels of wheat, which sold at 81 31 to 
8i 32 for fall, and $119 for goose. Barley strong 
with sales of 300 bushels at 89c to 93c. Oats did 
not offer, but were wanted at 48c to 49c. Meats 
contmue firm and dairy produce unchanged and 
more plentiful. Hay firmer, with sales of thirty 
loads at 810 to 812 for clover and at 812 to 814 for

per ton for

Our Princess.
A chatty London correspondent says : 

The Princess Louise infinitely prefers select
ing her own friends and forming her 
circles. She is at the head of a great 
her of acsociations for art needlework, fan 
painting, house decorating in the 
Queen Anne style, and general 
promulgation of taste. She is 
fond of artists, painters, and 
musicians ; invites them to dinner and 
takes to her box at the opera, whence she 
is afterward escorted by a severely respect
able chamberlain. If she likfes them, 
she cultivates the acquaintance. Hav
ing heard that Jacques Blumenthal, the 
composer, had arranged his house at 
Kensington in the most approved 
thod of high art, and that he followed 
the newest and most appropriate de
signs in shaded gold, peacocks, and pome
granates, the Princess Louise invited her
self to be shown over it. Mme. Blumen
thal, who is as much an elegant woman of 
the world as she is herself an artist, im
pressed the Princess so favorably that she 
became a frequent visitor, even staying 
three weeks at the Blumenthal fairy- 
like chalet in Switzerland, near Mon- 
treaux. There she did 

.the outward paraphernalia of rank,
dismissing even her lady in waiting, and 
joining in all the pursuits of her hostess 
She was so popular that men cast lots to sit 
beside her at dinnei, and she was fully 
aware of it, although pretending to ignore 
the discomfiture of the unlucky ones. Of 
all the daughters of the British royal 
house, the Marchioness of Lome is the 
one who finds the stiff formalty of 
Osborne, Windsor, and Balmoral the most 
irkmome.

TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.own
.......The freemasons of Washington pro
pose a fund for a GarfieM mismic 
rial in the form of an industrial school for 
the sons of deceased members of the fra
ternity. General Garfield was a knight 
timplar.

num-isements He
ld Chicago,

memo-

CENTS.86
The members of this firm are qualified by many years 

residence in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the best vaines to intending investors.

timothy. Straw steady at 87 50 t j 810 
bundles. We quote :
Wheat, fall 81 30 to 81 32 Apples,

do spring 1 33 to 1 37 Lettuce_____
do goose.. 1 17 tc 1 19 Rhubarb dz.. 0 35 to 0 75 

0 98 to 0 93 Radishes.... 0 40 to 0 70 
0 48 to 0 49, Turni 
0 80 to 0 85 j Bean 

851 Onioi

AMAT 1. 1882, AN 
car MU be attached 
1 living Toronto at 
M 9.25 a. m., and 
‘bg day. Returning
Saturdays) at 9.10 

UP"be

street depot, 
md sleeninar

PLUMBING AND QASFITTINQ

J N. O’Neil,
to. j PLUMBER, steam AND GAS Fin

10» CII IK til STKEET.
11 Orders Personally and Prompt y 
____________lenUNi lo.

brl 3 00 to 6 00 
ucedoz.. 0 15 to 0 30....... According to the latest statistics on

the subject, there are at the present time 
310 protestant missionary agents in China. 
Reckoning the population of China at 350,- 
000,000, a ratio ia found of one missionary 
agent tb a population of 1,139,032.
....... In Scotland the Gaelic speaking popu
lation is 231,802 out of 8,735,536. Inver
ness leads with 60,447, Rœs and Cromarty 
have 56,767 and Argyle 50,113. In Kirk
cudbright there are just II speakers of the 
Gaelic, 8 in Selkirk, and only 3 in Peebles. 
....A successful operation, during which 
the patient was kept immersed in water 
for sixteen days, was recently performed by 
Dr. Sangenbeck of Berlin. Among other 

I 1 applications, these “ permanent baths” are 
said to be especially valuable in cases of 
burns.

Oats f.
Peas

able to take Rye ........... 0 82 to 0
Cfover seed 4 90 to 5 roE.“ I Onions, bag.. 1 20 to 1 25 
„ , t . 10 Oaullfl'r.doz... 0 00 to 0 00
Beef hdqrs 8 00 to 9 S0,C1 bkens.pnir 0 65 to 0 74 
do fere qre 6 00 to 7 50 ; Fowls, pair,., 0 70 to 0 SO 

Mutton.... 9 00 to 10 00 Ducks, brace 0 00 to 0 00 
Venison, 00 00 to 00 00 ; Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00

“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese ...........  0 00 to 0 00
£al”b........... 9 50 to 10 601 Turkeys .... 1 25 to 2 60
Veal.............7 60 to 8 75' Butter.ib. rile 0 21 to 0 24
Hogs,1001bs 9 00 to 9 80, do dairy .. 0 19 to 0 20 
Beets bag.. 0 70 to 0 80 Eggs, fresh ..0 15 to 0 16 
Carrots, bag 0 70 to 0 80 Wool,per lb.. 0 23 to 0 24
Parsnipe.bg 0 90 to 1 05 Hay ............. 10 00 tol4 OO
Potatoes.bg 1 20 to 1 35 Straw............. 7 50 tojo 00

DETROIT, May 3.—Wheat, No 1 white 81 35} for 
cash, 81 35} for .May, 81 34} for June, 81 29} for 
July, 81 13* for August, 81 10} for September, 
81 10} for year. r ■

TOLEDO. O., May 3.—Wheat—No 2 red 81 41} for 
cash and May, 81 35} for June, 81 19} for July 
81 16 for August, 81 13* bid for September 81 13Î 
for year. Corn—High mixed 78}c, No 2 77}c fo" 
cash, 76*c for May, 76c for June, 76c for Julv 
59*c for year. Oats 55c for cash.

OSWEGO, N, Y., May 3.—Wheat scarce, white 
state at 81 41, red state at 81 48. Corn higher, No 
2 Chicago at 87c. Oats scarce ; No 1 State at 68c 
Barley dull, No 2 Canada held at 81 08, No 1 Ca
nada 81 09, No 1 bright Canada 81 10. Rye quiet 
Canada held at S8*c in bond. Canal freights-! 
Wheat and peas 4}c, com and n e tic, barley 4c to 
New York ; lumber 81 7u to Albany, 82 25 to New 
York. Lake receipts— Barley 16,000 bushels, 
lumber 2,120,000 feet, barley held in bond 65,00(1 
bushels.

MONTREAL, May 3.—Flour—Receipts 2400 brls 
sales 100 brls, market quiet, prices without decided 
change but favoring buyers, 200 Ontario bags sold 
at ijf'2.80.

JONES, 23 York 
street, and 

onge street

Telephone Communication with Central Office.Yon gl
and Y

BROUGHTON.
General Manager.

me-

DOMINION ICE DELIVERY ! 4 * iSHAVING PARLOR-
<:

%D DOLLY VARDEN. ' TRAVELLERS’ GITTDEC. BURNS, PROPRIETOR.Captain Jack is about opening a fine Shaving 
Parlor for the west end. Arranged specially for the Toronto World. 

RAIL WATS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station, foot of York and Slmcoe Streets

o:- 246
The Best Description of Pure Laké Slmcoe Ice Supplied

HOTELS, STEAMBOATS, PRIVATE FAMILIES AND BUTCHERS,
Delivered punctually in all parts of the City at the following rates : I MontmaîoLv

1# pounds per day - *1 54»prr monfh 40 pounds per day . $.1 50 per month. “ NightiS^rass.V.'.'..',
Iln 44 a. *— 4 OO ** I Mixed............. .......................*® • * ** “ *0® “ ^ “ - 7 00 “ Belleville Local............................

® (S3 OO per Ton at the Ice House ) West.
puhhc generally that he has now on | ChlcÜK° ®g’h^Pr^j-...........

Stratford and London Mixed.. 
“ “ Local...

•HOT AND COLD BATHS
. 456 Queen Street. West, naar Denison Avenueie Leather! Arrive.

away with[Does not crack or 
I ei l eff, retains its 
!• ‘li* lougvr than
L’toe/s, and ia the i

7.12 B.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m:

11.07 a.m. 
10.52 P,m. 
6.62 p.m 
9-37 sum.

6.10 p.Ba
6.15 a.m 

11.10 p.m. 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
........Dr. Wm. A. Hammond finds over*

30heated apartments to be a potent cause of 
nervous irritability. If we would pre
serve rour amiability and our tranquility of 
mirfd we should live in well-ventilated 
rooms kept at a temperature of about 65 
degrees.

^ 'lEG AND *K!<L
161 bay sr., toron ro,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arms in 
the Dominion of Canada for

The undersigned wishes to inform his numerous customers and the ............................. .................. „„ „„„
and the lentes* Stock or Lake Slmcoe lee that has eier be. n procured bv any Ann in Toronto 
hand is prepared to snpply all orders with which he may be favored, either by the carlood, ton or in smah 
er quantifiée, at moderate charges. C. BURNS, Pron'r. Dore fate» Ie.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 )>.m. 
5.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

best Dressing
market

Z J Stratford Local.... 
Georgetown Mixed.

STEAM DYEINGBOOK AND JOB PRINTING GREAT WESTERN.
- Stations—Foot of Yunge and foot of Simcoe streets.......The son of the late poet, Longfellow,

hag published a card warning the public 
against the purchasing of unauthorized bio
graphies of his father. Mme. Macbetia 
( Blanche Tucker) haa in press a life of Lon- 
fellow that was being examined by the poet 
at the time of his death.

1881.

J. EYRES & SONS,RAILWAY SHOW CARDSSend for Circular.
Arris.

:bs. • . Fuller * S«.,, Peril.. Sctlaad I n! Y.^Centrai)* Erie Express 

DYEK8 fO TME «UEEN. “rhg'Æroit

8Tm,t%8 KMIïsfc______________________

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later
Branch Lead r Lane, off King strsst East | For M.mlco, ceihn^lt Union1^, Ouren's wharf

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday!

Leave Yonge street 10.80 a. m., 24)0, 4.10, ud 8 »

Returning, leave Mimico 8.16! 11.18 a.(n.,2.00.l 
4.60, and 7.10 p. m. J

8.30 p,m.
9.56 a.in. 
7.10 a.m.
5.56 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11*46 p.m.

A SPECIALTY AT THE Front 6.46 gun 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 ami 
10-86 p.m
9.16 a.m

4 füïïiiiaîiMO’Thello.
OThsllo,—The following version of a lamentable 

tragedy at Cyprus is obviously of Milesian origin, 
but the Drawer cannot ilemtify the author : MAIL JOB BEPAETMEHT,Jertaker,

Seaton Street ;
BEERBOHM SAYS:—“London, May 3.—Floatin" 

cargoes—Wheat steady; maize, none offering. Car
goes on passage—Wheat quiet and steady; maize 
steady. English country markets firm ; French 
quiet. Imports lo United Kfngdom for week— 
Wheat 180,000 qrs to 185,000 qrs, maize 110,000 qrs 
to 116,000 qre, flour 105,000 brls to 110,000 bris 
Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; maize quiet, half penny 
cheaper. On passage to continent—Wheat 640,000 

maize 20,000 qre. Hour and wheat turn

O’Thello was a sodger bould,
Though black be was by nature 

Te Disderaony he was wed—
An innocent young crayture.

Wid her he lived in payee an’ quiet,
For she was no ryrago,

Till on a cursed night he met 
A villian called Iago.

Ses he, “ Yer wife's a perjured jade !
Och ! she’s a faithless lassie—oh !

She doesn’t care two pins far yom,
But she’d give her two eyes out for Casshio 1

“ Wid him she galivants ab 
All in her hours of laysüre ;

To him sho gave her pocket-handkerchief,
All for to wipe his rayzhur ;”

Wid that he f l: into a rage.
An’riza . .lhrous riot,

An’ swore he’d murdther her that night,
Wliin everything was quiet.

Î7 Queen streetT 
im-Ck* etyle | 
Hearse in To- «’ 

3 with all parte I

....It is a sign of the progress of liberal 
thought that the interment of the remains 
of enlightened Charles Darwin by the side 

. of orthodox Isaac Newton has not raised a 
storm of indignotion and vituperation. 
Either orthodoxy haa lost its bitterness or 
it is disappearing altogether.
.......The find English bishop decorated
with a war medal is the Right Rev. Thomas

; Designs and Sketches Furnished.&
Silk andWoollen flyers, Scourers,

1 Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table covert 

lustres. Me woes cleaned, d y
V Commercial,

i Railway. and waterproofs, 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extr«r*rizc 
or dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest aware 
possible.

qrs, 
dearer.

LIVERPOOL, May 3. — Flour 10s to 12s 6d 
spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9s 10d to 10s 
5d, white 9s 9d to 10s 3d, club 10s 3d4 to 10s 0d 

~“n, old, 6s 8d, oats 6s6d, barley 5s 2d, peas 7s 3d! 
pork 82s 6d, lard 56s 0*1, bacon 51s 6d to 63s Od 
tallow 40s 6d, cheese 63s.

VzS r^’C,°"ftant pressure. In speaking

?hae%f„^^l«Ta«

IOES i. Law,
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock streai.Show,
Book and Job Printing,

Ot [every description (executed promptly in firs 
class style.

ILES,
IDE MAKER

•246 J
Arrive.eave.

EDUCATIONALYalpy French, D.l»., bishop ol Lahore, 
wile has just received the Afghan medal in 
recognition of his services with the Pesha- 

Valley Field Force previous to the 
signing of the treaty of Gnndamuk.
____Of the sense of taste, Prof. McKeni-

Express...........
Accommodate 
Miil.................

4.50 p. m. 10.10 a.m 
12.46 p. m. 2.15 p.m

___________ 7.60 a. m. 9.40 p.m
Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 

orock Street Fifteen minutes later.

NFW YORK, May 3.—Cotton unchanged 
Flour—Receipts 12,000 brls., steady and unchanged 
sales 17,000 brls. Rye flour dull, unchanged. Corn- 
meal firm, unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 93,000 
hush, opened strong, subsequently became weak 
•ales 1,453,0» Ibnsh.tincluding 141,000 spot, exports 
2000 hush, No 2 spring SI 45, No 2 red 81 49 to 
81 50, No 1 white 81 45 to 81 4M-,No 2 red. May 
81 49} to 81 60. Rye weak, 91*c to 95c. Barley 
droping, ungraded Canada 81 12 to 81 14. Ma't 
steady. Corn—Receipts 122,000 bush, opened higher 
subsequently weaker, sales 1,524,Oeu hush, includ
ing 70,000 hush spot ; exports «2,000 bush, No 
2 81}c to 85c, yellow87c, No. 2 May, 84c to 85c 
Oats—Receipts 44,000 bush, higher, sales 659,000 
bush, mixed 60c to 64c, white 60c to 65*c, No 2 
May 60}e to 61c. Hay unchanged, strong. Hops 
demand limited, unchanged. Coffee unchanged. 
Sugar easier,(Standard A 9}c cut loaf 10}c, crushed 
lOJc Molasses unchanged. Rice steady. Petroleum 
easier, crude 6*c to 7}e, refined 7}c. Tallow 
Strong.8c to S l-16c. Potatoes firm, unchanged 
Eggs higher, 18c. Pork higher 818 50 to 818 62*c 
Beef firm. Cut meats str-mg, middles scarce 
nominal. Lard higher, at 811 60 to 11 67*. I Butter 
firm, 22c to 32c. Cheese weak, 6c to 13c.

CHICAGO, May 3.—rleur linn. Wheat strong. 
No 2 spring 81 27 cash, 81 27} May. Corn unsettled 
and higher at 766 to 75*c cash and May. Oats ex
cited and higher at 55}c to 50c cash, 50c May. Rye 
steady at 82*u. Barley steady aud unchanged. 
Pork unsettled at Sis 37* to 818 49 cash and Mat- 
Lard higher at 811 39 cash,811 40 June. Bulkmcats 
higher, hhuuldvrs s. 75, short rib 910 55; short clear 
«11. Whiskey steady at 31 20. Freights-Corn to 
Buffalo 2c. Receipts—Flour 8000, wheat 15,000. 
corn 321/000, oats 59.000, rye 4000, barley 17,000. 
Shipments—Flour 9000, wheat 2000, corn 392 000 
oats 45,000, rye 1000, barley 8000.

Toronto Elocution Society,Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Telephone communication.

wur

MERCHANTS!
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

Applications from ladies and 

admission to above society 

undersigned till the 10th May next.

gentlemen for „ CREDIT VALLEY,
will be received by the I EAVE*'0” U"ion ^P0*--LEzLrli

(re^uT driuk states that the base of the tongue is 
most sensitive to bitters, and the tip to 

A substance must be soluble in
St. Louis Isxfekss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.................
Pacific Express. To ' West,
South, Northwest, West ana
EtoSo-theWratand1**0^

Through cars, Toronto tô D*. 4,80 P* 
troit, on 7,45 * ni. and 12 noon.

4But not wid dagger, or wid dirk,
For that would raise a foul sthir, 

he’d take an’ blow- the candle out, 
boulsther

. sweets
*the fluid of the mouth to create taste, but 
no definite relation has been found between 
the chemical condition of bodies and their

. 7.80 am.ial MEMBERSHIP LIMITED.But
An smother her wid a

—Editor's Drawer, in Harper's Magazinetour. taste.
... .A new white metal and malleable 
bronze la produced by the decoloration of 
copper by means of ferror-manganese. The 
composition gives a metal as white as silver 
and as malleable as the German silver ob
tained with nickel. For a lamiriable white 
mental in plates zinc or 
the composition.
.... A remarkable rough diamond has been 
lately brought into England from India. 
Itt is a pure blue white stone, weighing 
sixty-seven carats, in form nearly a drop, 
aud when cut and polished would he about 
the size of the Sancy diamond. The sur
face 's slightly indented-, bat there sre no 
marks of ."leavage. The value of this preci

sions is estimated at $175,000.
The Great graiTidsou of Daniel De Foe 

is in want. He lives at Shirley, in England, 
aud lias tried in vain to find employment. 
James W. De Foe is his name, and he is 
the sole lineal male descendant of the 
author now living. During Lord Beacons- 
field's administration a pension of 8750 a 
year wrs obtained for James’ three sisters. 
Cue of the sisters recently died, aud James 
has petitioned that her share in the pension 
be transferred to him. The request has not 
beein acceded to.
.......Before returning to his sea girt home

Garibaldi visited Monreale,

T. B. BROWNING, M.A.,
Presitlen t.

R. LEWIS, 
LecturerThe International Throat and Lung 

Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner ot 
King, Toronto. A body of French and 
English physicians are in charge. Great 
reformation in medical science. The spiro 

fer, the wonderful invention of Dr. M. 
Souviellie of Montreal, and ex-aide surgeon 
of the French army, which conveys medi
cal properties direct to the seat of the dis
ease, has been proved in the leading hospi
tals of Europe to he indispensable for the 

of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchi
tis, asthma and lung disease. Dr. Sou- 
vielle and a body of English and French 
surgeons and physicians are in charge of 
this most scientific institution on this con
tinent. We wish country practitioners who 
have not bail sufficient practice to distin^ 
guish the different forms of lung disease to 
h.iiig their pan ..lo to our institute, and 
V.j will give them freei advice. This in
stitute has been organized by this body of 
scientific men to place Canada in a position 
to compete on scientific views with any part 
of Europe, and to protect the people from 
the hands of insignificant men. Dr. Sou- 
viell’s spirometer and its, preparations, were 
invented after long and careful experi
ments in chemical analysis aud used in 
hundreds of cases to prove its effects. He 
has the sole right in France, England, the 
United States and Canada. Last year over 
1000 letters of thanks were received from 
all parts of Europe, Canada and America 
for the wonderful cures performed by the 
Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people 
of this country given as references. Write 
or call at the International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 75 Yo*e street, corner of 
King Toronto, and you will be received by 
either of the surgeons. Consultations free 

and sufferers. Call or writ.
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246 ARRIVEHAIR GOODS. TORONTO SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION, From Orangeville, Elora and 

From St. Louis’ Toledo, Chic*-
KonM^To.sdo-.aic^i19-60"»-
and Detroit..............................
From Orangeville. Elora and
tergus............................................
From Kansas City St. Louis 
and Chicago

TMENT. G. 0. PATTERSON & CO/S, 118 Bond Street.
MISS CATHARINE G. LEWIS, Graduate of the 

Philadelphia National School of Elocution and 
Teacher of Elocution in Mrs. Nixon's 

Ladies School, the City Model School, Ik., has re- 
umed her professional duties. Engagements made 
in Public and Drawing-room Readings.

ij
ilIs ! jVo 4 Adelaide Street West.me

brass is added to
6.20 p.mj

_____________________ 10.50 p.m.
Uhion^SUtfohMVo’ri^ sStrretT

RESTAURANTS

HOTELHOTICE TO THE PUBLICRIO. IffilLLINERY.cure KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Just received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

Leave. Arrive.—OF THE— IhCFs IN ALL 
h and prepared 
[t a-sibtHiitg in 
legion, and ail 
Lent. Principal 
bffalo, Detroit, 
bd or send

4'
Owen Sound, Harriston, and

Teeswater, Mail ...............
Owen Sound, Harriston and 

Teeswater Express............... 4.10 p.m. 9.60 n.m
„ TORONTO AND NIP1SSING. ‘

________Station, foot of Berkeley street.

PARIS, HAIR WORKS,
105 Yonge Slrcet, Toronto,

Mr. SHd Mrs. Dorenwend have 
New lork and Boston with a large and 
stork ot the latest NOVELTIES of Hail 
Hair Goods.

7.16 a m' 11.16 a.m.

returned from 
fashionable 

ir and Fancy ïo 1er Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE !

OU8 .norm K*» : ttorziEiit : no mens ;
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a boule of MRS WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYIU l\ It will relieve the po,.r little sufferer im
mediately—depend U|*m it; there iw no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
ol'the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a 
bottle.

REST AND COW TOUT TO THE SUFFERING
“ Brown's Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external. Jt cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It wili most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power "is wonderful.” 
“ Brown's Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really Is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps m tbe Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 emits a bottle.

L*»™- Arrive.

7.46 a.m. 6.90 p.m 
4.00 p.m. 11.16 a. m

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American Hot*

T BUREAU 
et, West, 
r nto, Ontari

beTEMPORARY STORES

77 YONGE 6
Through Mailopened at

III WHHS

MANSION HOUSÈ,
69 King Street East.

TREET STAGES
U.raB.y«î% 11.10

-89 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 pjaT* ’1110 
Arrive.,46,t9^kT.,^36^.»

&v«tayM°m.h0te'’ T°n*e ,treet* »» P».

S.8$toeleaïWC,,de h0tel’

COOKSVILLE STAGE.
i&v«ulmora6 hote1’Yonge *tree«.:

Leaves Cl 
Arrives

All the Season’s Novelties in

sented to the public in Canada. sever pre-
Uspemry MILLINER Y

!

|VLD STREET 
Andrews’ Purl, 
(male PiBs, and 
I remedies for
>r>uintd at he 
ree. All letters 
h* hen stamp ia 
Mai. Address

A. DQRENWENn. FRENCH FLOWERS and
AMERICAN JAHCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.

FREE LUNCH
From 11 am, to 2 p m, and 9 p m to-11.

JOIN KILWBE
______________________________________ ProprteterFANCY GOODS. p.m.;

P-m.
KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 

for Lsslicville Woodbine driving park. Victor! 
B. park, and Ben Lamondi r A 
Station, Don bridge, footo King etrem-iLw^

8. Retiumng leaves Bee Unmnd 6.00k A10 9 la
i'-«-W.¥bW tj

SPECTACLES BOATS.on Caprera, 
where the entire population thronged the 
streets to greet him, with bared heads and 
in silence. They filled his carriage with 
flowers, and the president of the university 
made a brief address, saying that the hero
ism and sufferings of Garibaldi had made 
Italy ■ to which the venerable patriot re
sponded : “ Nay, Italy was made by
Italians, and when certain gentlemen be
yond the Alps say they made it, they lie.

C,

P. 33a
*tir.c u: -•* 
d w:t,. 4iu

u,e‘> day «ut

•'••'“V Uiee 
■** die tree mi
2Lwu,dnzU 04
“rre rn^re

■sw.

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS ! MISS STEVENSHYH GLASSES

~ I have now on hand a loi of sail boats (chaloupée
Zf Dn’T’T’-PTi 18 and 22 toot long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in-
V. rfJl 1 JjJti. O'Dr.'I.r.O rt.r> chea broad. They art guaranteed safe and finished 

9 n galvanized iron. Address for price,
31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO, JEROME JACQUES,

«iïtefntt Cl,ai!ty 01 eiri 8 an easy fit 80 that he 
will not t the eye, 30 yeare’ experiene. 2 6

251 YONGE STREET,
(Two doors south of old stand.)

OppositeZHoly \Trinity Church.
TORONTO.

to physici— . .
enclosing stmp idr jpamphlets giving full 
particulars free.

ans

BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE, 
Quebec 135
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BOOTS AND SHOES.

B CHepoîlid Mi lipoi, Grand Csntrai Depot
186 Yonge Street, 186 Yonge Street, 186 Yonge Street,

=*tUNIVERSITY OF TORONTO. SPORTtNO TALK.

A. 0. Spalding has been elected pre«i- 
dent of4he Chicago cricket 4slub.

dove flight st Bangor, Me., 
us and Hurst -has been grrro

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.BIVIC SALARY BY-LAW
Electlene to the Senate—fhe Medical. ArU 

and Law Examlnafleas — Swelling 
Lilts.

The annual election by the graduates of 
three members to the senate of the uni
versity of Town to took place yesterday. 
The successful candidates were Professor 
John Galbraith, M. A..C.E., William 
Oldwright, M.A..M.D., William Hous
ton, M.A. Chancellor Boyd was some dis
tance behind Mr. Houston. Mr. Galbraith 
headed he {loll. About 300 rotes were put 
in, the yonftg graduates doing their share.

THK ARTS EXAMINATIONS
begin on Friday and extend to May 31, six 
days longer than ever before. This exten
sion is necessary owing to one aspiring 
man taking three honor departments. He 
will write on forty-four papers. The num- 

. ber registered in arts is already 396, larger 
than any previous vear. Of these seventy 
are up for B.A-, and thirteen are ladies in 
various stages of the B. A. course. Two 
daughters of the late Hon. George Brown 
and a daughter of the late Chief Justice 
Moss are among the thirteen. Twelve of 
the thirteen are taking liret year work, and 
one second year work.

THE MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS 
are over, but the results will not be known 
for some days. Thirty were up for M. B. 
The figures in ' the medicil faculty show 
moit satisfactory progress. Twenty of the 
75 up in medicine are in the first year. 
The men who 'go up to the university of 
Toronto in medicine are the picked men of 
all the- modioal sohools. This test is'the 
severest medical one in Canada.

IN LAW
the figures also show good progress. Thirty 
candidates in various stages to L.Ç*B. are 
tip. Their examinations alto begin on 
Friday. An anoonraging feature of this 
department is that the greatest increase is 
in the first examination. The number of 
admitted barristers who are taking this 
course is also increasing.

The Kindergarten Successful and Likely 
to be Introduced Into Toronto.

The school board met last night in its 
offices at 7.45 o’clodt. Prêtent': Mr. Gal
ley, in the chair, and Messrs. McMurrich, 
Johnston, Boxall, Mara, Crombie, Lambe, 
Lee. Ogden, Roden, Donovan, Mills, Somers, 
Hamilton and Wright

A number of communications were read

VOVaïDERKU AT A SPECIAL MEET. 
ISO OF ALDERMEN. TThe hàfd 

between Bate

A match has been arranged between the 
Acmes of this city and tfie Barrie club, 
to take place bn the 24th ityÿ.

The Parkdale cricket club and th 
housemen of this city will play a game of 
cricket at Parkdale next Saturday.

There are already 200 entries for the 
summer meeting of the Chicago jockey 
elnb, including all the best horses in the 
country.

“Pluck” Martin, the well known lacrosse 
player, has returned from Louisville, fey., 
and will play with the Toronto teatn this

Increases Freely Granted- The City En
gineers Advance—The Police Court 
«mêlait, .Waterworh» Departmental 
Clerks and Otkers.

The city aldermen met last night to con- 
aider the salary by-law, Mayor McMurrich 
presiding. The council immediately went 
Into a committee ofithe whole on the by-law, 
with Aid. Farley in the chair. The

FOLIO* COURT SALAkntS
were first taken up ; Col. Denison gets 
$500 increase, clerk Nndell $200 increase. 
Mr. Meyerfey’s salary was increased to 
$700.

In the city treasurer’s department, Aid. 
Carlyle moved that no increase be given in 
th is department. This was lost and the in. 
crosses were taken up singly. The salary 
ef the clerks have been increased ten pel 
cent.

In the city clerk’s department the follow
ing increases were given, Littlejohn $200, 
Sanderson $150, Bell $100 and Boyle $100 
The city engineer's salary was increased 
ft un «2500 to $2800. W. D. Shutt got 

Inspectors Lackey and 
"ilson mere [given $200 and $100 respec

te" vely.
The city auditors get $100 each. In- 

11 lector Copping of the health department 
was given $100 advance.

THE FIRE DEFARTMENT 
was next discussed, and increases were 
given as follows Chief Engineer Ashtield 
$100, Chief Ardagh $200, Assistant Chief 
Graham $200. The city solicitor’s salary 
remains as it was, namely, $2700. An ad
vance of $200 was given to Assessment 
Commissioner Maugham and $100 to bis 
clerk.

A motion was made to increase the salary 
of Governor Green of the jail from $1500 to 
$1600. After a long discussion, taking 

! into consideration the fact that Mr. Green 
house rent and has a number of

up.

KENNEDY & MTIFR KENNEDY & FORTIER, KENNEDY & FORTIERe ware-

I
asking for appointments as teachers.

The head teachers asked permission from 
the board to hold a meeting in the offices, 
but the board saw fit to ignore them.

A letter from C. E Ryerson was read 
thanking, the board on behalf of Mrs. 
ttyersou and family for their expression of 
sympathy and regret at the death of the 
lat<- Dr. Ryerson.

Mr. Roden submitted the report of him
self and Mr. Hughes, inspector, on the 
Kindergarten system, as found by them in 
their visit to St. Louis.

Mr. Hughes was requested to read the 
report compiled by himself and approved 
by Mr. Roden.

The report 
comprehensive. It dealt critically with 
the system and somewhat cynically 
with the system’s adverse critics. The 
object of the system was not so much to get 
knowledge into the children as to prepare 
them to receive it by strengthening their 
physical natures, cultivating their observa
tion and teaching them by actual demon
stration many of the laws of nature. It 
afforded children juvenile associates, the 
lack of which was a great want, and by its 
non-stereotyped system of calisthenics 
gave them ease and grace of motion, wnich 
was hard to attain when grown to maturity. 

The Kindergarten had been established 
Louis with onl
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J W' Spineason.

Notwithstanding the good showing 
Canada made at Shoeburyness lost year the 
Dominion government have decided not to 
grant any aid to a - team this year. A 
great deal of pressure is being brought to 
hear upon them to induce them to reverse 
their decision.

The following are the officers of the 
Whitby cricket club for th* ensuing year : 
President, Judge Darnell ; first vice presi
dent, John E Farewell ; second vice presi
dent, Dr. G A Carson ; secretary, J B 
Laingr; treasurer, C E Ray ; committee, 
Mr. Gold, S Hay, Smith and Redmond. It 
is the iuti-ntion of the elub to enter the On
tario cricket association.

PÔOL IN NEW YORK.
The first games of the pyramid pool 

tournament for the championship of Am
erica and prizes amounting to $750 
played last night. John Darklemar of 
Philadelphia defeated Lambert of Harlem ; 
George Sutton of Brooklyn defeated Wal
lace of Baltimore.

BASEBALL GAMES Y EST FE DA V.
At Buffalo : Buffalos 5, Chicagoes 0.
At Cincinnati ^Cincinnati7, Pittsburg3.
At Cleveland : Clevelands 0, Détroits 1.
At Philadelphia : Baltimore a 6, Ath

letics 7.
At Boston : Bostons 17, Worcesters 4.
At Providènce : Providence 3, Troys 1.
At New York : Metropolitans 25, Man

hattan college 4.
At St. Louis : St. Louis 6, Louisville 4.
At New Haven: Philadelphia» 6, Yales 2.

THE LEXINGTON RACES.
Lexington, Ky., May 3.—First race, all 

ages, l mile, Brambaletta won, Mary Cor 
bett 2nd, Pope Leo 3rd ; time 1.44. Second 
race, St. Nicholas stakes, half mile, Punster 
won, Vera 2nd, Ebony 3rd ; time 50£. 
Third, selling race, 1£ miles, Lemore .won, 
Lutestring 2nd, Pathfinder 3rd ; time 2.10. 
The French pools paid $133.

WISE THE THIRD BASEMAN.
Boston, May 3.—At the close of the 

baseball game to-day, papers were served 
upon Wise, third baseman of the Bostons, 
in a suit for breach of contract brought by 
the Cincininatis. He is ordered to show 
cause why he should not be debarred from 
playing with the Bostons.

THE TORONTO TROTTING ASSOCIATION.
The Toronto trotting association held 

a meeting yesterday afternoon at the 
American hotel and appointed a provisional 
board of officers and directors, also a com
mittee to puth things and secure an active 
organization. It was derided to give a two 
days’ meeting the week after the Rochester 
races, at which prizes of $1500 tor 2.18 
horses and $750 for 3m. horses will be given 
for the first day, and $1250 for 2.25 and 
$1000 for 2.40 horses for the second day.

Application will be immediately made 
for admission into the United States 
national trotting association, as well as the 
Ontario breeders and inrf association.

Showing a full line of 
Ladies’,Gentlemen’s and 
Children’s Boots, Shoes 
and Slippers in all the 
Leading Styles for sum
mer wear.
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HAD CENTRAL DEPOT,

186 YONCESTREET.
SPRÏNGT GOODS !

one school 
now there 

chers and 5000

in 1872 in St. 
and hsd grown régulait'y 
were 60 schools, 237 le 
pupils in Kindergarten schools.

The report recommended its introduction 
into the city schools gradually and aug- 
guested requesting Miss Blue and Mrs. 
Hubbard, of St. Louis, to come here and 
explain the system. It 
establishment of a class for the training 
of Kindeigarten teachers and then the 
gradual adoption of it generally.

The board ordered the report to be print-

tifl
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BRIEF LOVA LU.

tweeted the
The arrivals at the hotels are beginning 

to get large.
Detective Sheehan is recovering from a 

serious illness.
Mr. John Dryden, M.P.P. for South 

Ontario, is at the Walker house.
The next place of meeting of Presbyterian 

synod of Toronto will be Guelph.
Mr. Noble, the fireman injured a few 

weeks ago, was able to be ont yester
day.

RAILWAY RIPPLES.

The Chicago, New York and St. Louis 
threaten to break into Chicago vety shortly 
with an independent line.

Assistant Superintendent Lynskey per
formed his last official act on the C. P. K.
Friday and vacated his office.

The annual report of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul railway for 1881 
shows the returnings to be $6,707,000. *

Henry Watkins, late of the New York 
Central, has been .appointed master 
cbanic of the West Milwaukee aud St. PanL

The Northern Pacific railway is now re
ceiving at St. Paul 100 new flat cars fitted 
with Gifford’s patent draw bar that com
bines a self-coupler.

W. H. Ellis, C.E., of Toronto, baa been 
employed by the Leamington and St. Clair 
railway to survey and engineer the con
struction of the raad.

Mr. Chas Stiff, who has been general 
superintendant of the Great Western rail
road lor a period of time, has been appoint
ed assistant general manager.

The total receipts of the Toronto Grey 
and Bruce for the week ending April 29 

$8127.83, against $7469 83 for the cor- 
responing week last year—an increase of 
$658.

It is understood that James Ross, gene
ral superintendent Credit Valley railway, 
has been appointed chief engineer of the 
Canadian- Pacific railway, and will act as 
superintendent of constructing.

The Bennett and Union elevators at 
Buffalo have now completed rail con
nection with the Central, Hudson and 
Lackawana railway tracks, and in a 
short time grain cars can be loaded at these 
houses.

A gang of twelve iailroad men on the 
Chicago and Grand Trunk railway at Casso- 
polis. Mich., moat of whom are Canadians, 
struck on Monday morning for higher wages.
Tney were receiving $1.30 per day and Gen. De Gallifet denies the story pub- 
want $1.50. I lished in Berlin about him.

The new railroad, construction reported | The Vienna riechsrath has passed a re- 
last week was 104 miles, making 1876 | solution permitting the importation of 
miles thus far this yèjsr, against 906 miles 1 grain duty free.
repot ted at the corresponding time in 18SI, The elections for mayors of chief towns 
1096 miles in 18S0, 391 miles in 18/J, 0f arrondissement in France, hitherto ap- 
267 in 1878, and 269 miles in 18/7. pointed by the government, show a loss to

Arrangements are rapidly approaching the republicans, 
completion for the running of pseseuger News received at Scutari from Slavonian 
trains of the Lehigh Valley railroad over sources state that a revolt has broken out 
tile New York, Lake Erie, and Western jn several districts in Cocchedia Cattaro in 
railroad from Buffalo to Waverly, and consequence of tlie enforcement of the Land 
thence by the tracks of the Lehigh Valley wehr conscription, 
road to New York.

The train with the Vanderbilt patty, on 
board made the run from Buffalo to Cleve
land in four hours. W. H. Vanderbilt 
was not with the party. He will sail for 
Europe next Saturday, and will return by 
the same steamer, merely going for rest, 
and to get away from business.

Forty-seven of the leading 
the United States and Canda have been 
heard from regarding the business of the 
month of March. The aggregate mileage 
is 41,536 against 36,209 in March, 1881, 
and the total gro.-a earnings for tire month 
$19,326,836, against $15,882,781 last year.
Seven roads have decreased their earnings, 
of which three have increased mileage.

■

tys no
ittle “ pickings,” the motion for the in- 
rease was lost. Deputy Governor Ewan’e 
alary was increased $100.
^Inspector Awde’s salary was advanced 

from $800 to $900. I.n the water
works department. George B. Moms 
was advanced from $1000 to $1100.
I Regarding the proposed increase of Jos 
Raffan from $1000 to $1050, Aid. Ryan ob
jected, as Mr. Raffan was hot an account
ant The advance was adopted: John 
Hewitt, rating clerk, received ap increase 
from $1000 to $1050. Jphn Evans, house 
service clerk, gets $1050. Aid. Clarke ex
plained that one-third of the meter water 
rating was made out by Mr. J ohn Barker. 
’There was no check uponthia dealings. He 
1 relieved Mr. Barker was 
uble, but this thing shoul 
He W’as in favor of advancing Mr. Barker’s 
salary from $700 to $750. Aid. Bou- 
stead

ARRIVING- DAILY ATed in the minutes.
Mr. McMurrich gave notice of motion 

that he would move that the board request 
the minister of education to have the 
system introduced into the model schools 
and taught to primary teachers.

A3SIMPSONS /

* référant

Y°UiALARM BOXES. The main halls of the Rosain house are 
undergoing a thorough renovation and are 
being calsomined.

A little boy about nine years old has been 
missing from his home on St. David’s 
street for the last two days.

The sittings of the county court and 
general sessions will commence Tuesday of 
next week before Judge Mackenzie.

The York Pionei-rs will hold their an
nual excursion to Grills this .year at the 
invitation of the mayor of the town.

The Electric polka de salon is a new 
piece of music by M. Pingle and published 
bv the Sucklings. The telegraph operators 
are all dancing to it.

Albert Steel and Joseph Newell 
arrested by Grand Trunk railway constable 
Healy yesteiday lor stealing a quantity of 
scrap iron from the Grand Trunk railway.

The Algerian of the Royal mail line 
called here yesterday on her way to Mon
treal. This is the first boat of the season. 
There were but few passengers on board.

The Irish Canadian of this week hauls 
the band of the 10th Grenadiers over the 
coles for playing “ Boyne Water” on their 
way home front the church parade last 
Sunday.

Mr. Villier Sankev of this city and Miss 
Annie Ponton, daughter of Col. Ponton, of 
Belleville, were married at St. Thomas 
church, Belleville, on Tuesday afternoon 
last. The event was very fashionable and 
there was a large attendance of guests.

At the Zoo yesterday a youngster asked 
his mamma if the whale that swallowed 
Jonah had as large a month as the one be
fore him why didn’t Jonah walk out at one 

’’ You must think Jonah was a

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.If a Change Should be Made, Why Is IS MS 
Made?

Yesterday morning an alarm was rung 
from box 21, corner of Queen and Beverley 
streets, the most quickly alarmed box in 
the city. As is generally known, in this 
locality there is very little likelihood of a 
serious fire occurring, and this being the 
case, why should the box which takes the 
shortest time to alarm be there ? Frequent
ly the firemen are in readiness to go before 
the alarm is half sounded, but have to wait 
iu the station till they know where to go. 
Of course ringing the longest alarm does 
not take a great time, tint sometimes the 
difference in time bet ween the long alarms 
and the short ones would be sufficient to 
save thousands of dollars’ worth of pro
perty. Box 21 and all other easily alarmed 
boxes should be placed where there is the 
greatest chance for conflagrations taking 
pluce, such ss along Front street or the 
Esplanade from York to Sherbourne streets. 
The changing of the boxes would cause little 
trouble and not much expense, and there 
is no objection to redistributing them. This 
being the case why is the change not made ? 
If the chairman of the fire and gas com
mittee would speak to the chiefs of the de
partment, we feel sure that the suggestion, 
before made, would meet their approval.

A Mysterious Disappearance.
About two weeks ago a young man, aged 

22, from Birmingham, engaged as waiter in 
St. Julien, . King street west. He took 
two trunks containing clothing, etc., to 
his rooms. He was steady, stuck well to 
business, and seldom left the place. On 
Monday he complained of being ill, and 
expressed his intention of going to see a 
physician. He left next morning without 
drawing his wages or taking any extra 
clothing, and since has not been seen. It 
is believed he is suffering from mental de
pression or that some serious accident has 
be fallen him. He is of fair complexion, 
and when last seen wore a drab overcoat, 
brown hat and dark undercoat.

Faa at Use New Fort.
Franklyn and Rosenthal, Jews and 

second-hand dealers, went to the n#w fort 
yesterday to purchase clothing frttta the 
mounted police. One of the recruits, for 
a joke, threw a blanket over Resenthal’s 
head and the others rolled him about the 
floor for a few minutes. After being re
leased Rosenthal ascertained the names of 
the men who took part in abusing him, and 
went to the police headquarters for a war- 
tent. The officials thinking it was a gooil 
joke refused to comply with Rosenthal’s 
wishes, who went home a discontented man.

That Celebrated Case
In the now celebrated case of McLaren v. 

the Central Canada railway execution has 
issued in no less than four counties for 
$130,000. damages and $2558 costs. The 
sheriff of Leeds and Grenville has seized the 
rolling stock of the Canada Central in his 
bailiwick, and is now interpleading, as the 
Canada Pacific, whs have bought the former 
road claim the stock. The interpleader ap
plies tion was first made to Master Dalton 
yesterday morning at Osgoode hall, and was 
enlarged for a week.

Where His Helmet Was.
The police have nut been wearing their 

helmets much of late, but at parade at No.
1 station yesterday they were ordered on. 
Looking down the line one man was with
out his : --j

Where is your helmet, Constable Mc- 
Fisty, said the sergeant.

The woman has a cluckin hin settin in 
it, but the birds ’ll be ont to-morrow and 
then I can wear it.

me-

NBW STYLES,
fNEW GOODS, AltNEW PRICES.perfectly 

d not continue.
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A
COR, of QUEEN AND TERAULEY STREETS.

IWOl
SPOKE IN HIGH TERMS 

of Mr. Barker. A’d. Boswell thought Mr. 
Barker’s salary shou’d be increased $100, 
making it $800. This was lost ,and the 
original increase was adopted.

The salaries of the assistant inspectors 
were advanced $60 each. The executive 
committee recommended that Mr. J. Q. 
Venables, whose salary at present is $1200, 
be increased $60. Aid. Scavth did not think 
that this was enough, and moved that he be 
paid $100 increase which motion was carried. 
Seven firemen in the waterworks depart- 
ment received $50 increase.

The assessors were increased by 12J per 
cent The salary of messenger McKimber 
was also increased $50, making it $650. 
Aid. Farley’s motion to increase caretaker 
Argues salary $50 was opposed by Aid. 
Ryan. The motion was lost. This con
cluded the by-law. *

The committee rose and reported when 
in council Aid. Boswell moved that Mr. 
Barker’s salary be increased $»00 instead of 
$60. The motionnas lost on a vote of 13 
to 10. Aid. Blevilaknoved that the increase 
of $300 given to tgtrity engineer be struck 
ont but it wasJoO^L

The Pari» Madeata’ Ball.
Mr. Bnllier, the former proprietor of the 

Closerie des Lilas, or students’ ball, in 
Paris, which Paul de Keck and several 
other authors have celebrated, and where 
most of the prominent men of the third 
republic, including Gambetta and Lepiee, 
have graduated in the art Yes tris pro
fessed, has sold his lease and good will. 
As a gallant man “ Papa Bnllier ” could 
not take leave of his patrons without bid
ding them farewell. He issued an invita
tion to them all announcing that no one 
would be allowed to pay- at 
that admission would only be given to 
those who could produce their cards cer
tifying that they were following some 
learned profession. Over two thousand 
students were present

- i- A’q
List cent, 
tiaing anJ

Washington that the star route indictments 
are defective and must fall. It is said 
Brewster’s expert was unequal to the task.

William Krauger. of New York, who 
spent years of labor and all his means iu 
perfecting an air ship, from which he ex
pected to derive a fortune, shot and killed 
himself on Monday" night in a fit of despon
dency.

Charles Wilder of New York, aged 20, 
met a girl at a picnic on Monday for the 
first time. He became infatuated, pro
posed, and was rejected. He theu shot 
himself and will probably die.

Hannah O’Connell, aged 70, died at the 
Buffalo hospital from the effects of being 
beaten by her son with a stick. She had 
14 children; nearly all of whom are sons. 
The police are unable to ascertain which 
son beat his mother.
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stamp,*
Mr. Caron gave a dinner party last

night.
The water in the Ottawa river is rising 

rapidly.
There were thirteen failures reported in 

Canada last week.
The prince impend of Japan will likely 

visit C>nada this summer.
It is understood that the Nova Scotia 

elections will be brought on immediately.
The Chaudier mills at Ottawa are 

now in operation, and lumber shipping is 
lively.

There were 371 out-door patients relieved 
at the general hospital iu Montreal during 
the past week.

A lad named Burgess, of London, Out. , 
was fatally burned Monday morning by a 
coal stdve falling on him.

Rev. Mr. Forrest of St. Catharines has 
been appointed curate to Rural Dean Osier 
of St. James’ church, Dundas. Ont.

The graduates of McGill university heU 
their annual dinner at Montreal on Tuesday 
night. There was a large attendance.

The department of agriculture has issued 
a pamphlet giving the personal experience 
of farmers in the Canadian Northwest.

The amount of property exempted from 
taxation in Montreal amounts to $13:700,- 
000, and includes churches, convents, par
sonages, Ac.

The foundation stone of the Wesleyan 
Theological college was laid in Montreal 
yesterday by Senator Ferrier in presence of
a large assembly.

A meeting of the presbytery of Ottawa 
has been caded to consider the call extend
ed to the Rev. D. M. Gordon from Knox 
church, Winnipeg.

It is reported that a New York company 
with a capital of $1,060,000, has been 
formed, and will soon commence operations 
upon a valuable copper mine at Dig- 
by, N. Ü

At 5 30 on Tuesday afternoon death put 
an end to the sulf rings of John, sou of 
Mr. Burgess Ho way of London, the lad 
who was burned and crushed by the falling 
stove.

Wm. Wilson, who has been connected 
with the 13th Batt. (Hamilton) band since 
its formation died in Detroit on Tuesday. 
He will be buried with regimental honors in 
Hamilton to-day.

An Ottawa crank, who will shortly be 
taken to the Rockwood asylum, Kingston, 
sent a letter to a member of parliament 
asking for bail, as he had been r.rrested 
while attempting to have an interview.

The St. Lawrence Steamboat

street

P
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O. B. SHEPPARD, , - Manager.

ONE WEEK, Commencing Monday, May 8, 1882.
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corner.
fool ; he didn't want to walk out and get 
drowned,” was the quick reply of a 
younger brother before the mother could 
answer.

At 5 o’clock last evening an alarm of 
fire was sounded from box 13, King and 
Bathurst streets. The western section of 
the brigade responded to the call, but 
found the cause had been extinguished be
fore its arrival at the place where the in
cipient blaze had occurred. The platform 
of the western cattle market, between 
Douro street and railway track, had been 
ignited it is supposed by a passing engine 
The residents in the vicinity went to work 
and saved the firemen some trouble by 
putting the fire out with a few pailfuls of 
water.

—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do 
well to consider Guinane's liberal offer be
fore goingjelsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we say Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
•mpor iuin is at 214 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert street.

SH£
Address,PROF. CROMWELL’S

A SUCCESSFUL AGENT. mwooJ. mill
up stairs.

MAGNIFICENT

ART EHT1BTAHMEHT,Mr. 6ear*e C-lMcLaughlln of (be Old -Ilea 
life.

One of the best known and successful 
insurance men in our Dominion is Mr. 
Geo. Ç. McLaughlin of the -Etna, the old 
reliable company of Hartford. Mr. Mac 
has conquered all the barriers that stand 
in the road of an eminent, reliable and 
happy-go-lucky manipulator of the pre
miums which provide for those we leave 
behind us against the galling chains of 
poverty and want. By the way, a promi
nent insurance journal of II art lord does 
Mr. McLaughlin homage ami recognition 
by publishing a faithful portrait of hie 
genial visage, together witji a gossipy 
sketch of bis successes in connection with 
the insurance business. Mr. McLaughlin's 
portrait is flanked with two other insurance 
agents, the trio making a striking picture 
ol as successful men as are tef be met with 
anywhere. Mr. McLaughlin since his connec
tion with the Ætna has won the noted bis- 
tinction of procuring the greatest number • f 
premiums of anv agent in the vast coips 
that that company employs. He has a 
keen eye to business, a convincing manner 
in conversing with patrons, a genial 
demeanor and all the other qualities that 
tend to make a proficient and profitable 
adjunct to his employers. As is well-known 
Mr. McLaughlin has for nearly two years 
been the general traveling agent of the 
Western Canada branch of the Ætna in 
this city, under the management of Mr. 
William H. Orr, and is very popular in the 
Dominion. He has invariably^eclined to 
accept any political position, preferring, as 
he says, to represent a large and increasing 
constituency—patrons of the Ætna.

WA“iVisually and Orally Illustrated in Wondrous Beauty 
and Brilliancy.

I-
Monday evening, May 8, Italy, the Art land ; 

.Tueeday evening, London, the Qreat City : Wednes
day evening, Switzerland and the Alps ; Thursday 
evening, Rome and the Vatican Treaauree - Friday 
evening, Paris, the Beautiful dty ; Saturday Mati
nee, A Journey Around the World ; Saturday even
ing, the Homee ol England.

Admission 26c, toe, and 50 cents, according to lo- 
cation of seats. Course ticket, with reserved Seat, 
admitting to six evening entertainments, $2.

Box plan for course ticket» now o^en. 4
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UARBOR NOTES.

The Baltic left for Oswego yesterday with 
lumber.

The Fabiola left yesterday for Whitby, 
where she will finish loading grain for 
Kingston.

The propeller City of Montreal left yes- 
terday on her regular trip to Oswego.

The propellor St. Magnus arrived yester
day from Hamilton, ami is loading wheat at 
the foot of Yonge street for Montreal.
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AMERICAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF. ITenders for Ice for season received at the office, 
Corner Front and York streets, up' to FRIDAY* 
fth IN8T. ' '

Police Court Yesterday.
John Wilson and William Johnston eaid 

they came down from Weston late Tuesday 
night and finding a house unoccupied they 
burst in the door and lighted a tire. The 
police brought them up on a charge of 
vagrancy to which they pleaded not guilty. 
They were fined $1 and costs or ten clays.

Joseph Witkonski was committed for 
being a lunatic.

Job Trotter was charged with threaten
ing to kill George Ross. He said he had 
no intention of doing this and the case was 
dismissed on payment of costs.

Maggie Miller went into Pat McMichaels 
hotel along with three men, but was re
fused drink, whereupon she commenced to 
smash things. She appeared charged with 
malicious injury and admitted having done 
some damage, therefore she was fined $4 
and costs or thirty days, $3 to go to Mc- 
MichaeL

Robert Sommers aged 9 admitted that he 
stole 50 cents from Daniel Spears, store
keeper at Wilton avenue and Sackville 
streets. His father was bound in the 

of $50 surety fur his son’s good bej
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unabated, 
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John Slayback of New York, has given 
$20,000 to the Syracnee university endow
ment fund.

Jordan L. Mott was yesterday elected 
president of Jhe New York iron and metal 
exchange.

Egan, the “Troy Terror,” had his nose 
broken in a recent set-to with Harry Buh- 
meyer in New York.

The general conference of the M. E. 
church met yesterday at Nashville, Tenn., 
Bishop Paine presiding.

The general conference of the colored 
Methodist Episcopal church met in quad
rennial session at Washington yesterday.

The commandery of the military order 
of the Loyal Legion of the United States 
has elected .Gen. John Cochrane com
mander. _____

Wm. Dobbins, one of the best known 
reporters of New Jersey, was fatally hurt 
by a fall from a train on Tuesday near 
Jersey City.
• The New York Irish emigrant society 
offers to give $5000 for the relief of Irish 
emigrants. The German emigrant society 
will probably take similar action.

The syndicate who purchased Booth’s 
theatre, New York, for $550,000, paying 
$250,000 down, failed to meet the second 
payment of 1^5,000 due on Monday.

The remains of Judge Varney were 
found under the debris of the Baptist 
church at Dover, N. H., Tuesday night. 
Five others were injured by falling walls.

Albert Erndy wis killed on a railroad at 
llinne ipoHs last night. John Cochrane and 
John Griffin ran to the sjene, and were 
themselves killed while crossing the track.

Emigration Commissioner Forest of New 
Yoik has assumed responsibility for pay
ment of salaries to employes of Castle Gar, 
den and Ward s island until the legislature 
acts.
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ALL THE SAFES IN

IMP ..UAL BANK, WIRNIPEB,
Yesterday Mernlng’a Fire.

At exactly 3 o'clock yesterday morning 
an alarm was rung from box 21, Queen and 
Beverley streets. Shortly before this time 
Mrs Moore, living at No. 15” Soho street, 
awoke and was startled to find a srrohg 
smell oi smoke prevading the room. On 
going into the hail she found a tick on fire, 
probably caused by a defective stovepipe. 
The firemen arrievd quickly and subdued 
the destructive element in less than an 
hour The upper poition of No. 15. No. 
13 occupied by Mrs. McKeown, an adjoin- 
ing rag shop occuped by Mrs. Moran, a 
small house occupied by Mrs. McGrath and 
a small House in the rear were ail damaged 
variously in extent. M. Kassels of No. 
289 Queen street west, who owns the burnt 
buildings, estimates the damage at $1000. 
A large building owned aud occupied by 
Klliut k Co., wholesale druggists, was also 
damaged to the extent of about $35u. Ail 
damage on the buildings is covered by 

but thv furniture vas nnin-urel

stood the severe test of Friday '.ut andcompany
directors held a meeting at Montreal on 
Tuesday and resolved to commence running 
their boats on the 20th inst. They have 
chartered the steamer Maxwell, aud will 
expend $12,000 in fitting her np.

Sir Charles Topper h ts appealed from the 
supreme court’s decision in favor of the 
sufferers by the Prince Edwa.d Island rail
way accident. His granffiNf appeal is that 
the government being cannot be
held responsible like an tWdinarv railway 
company.
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Thirty-Nine Prisoners to be Let Loose.
Warden Maesie of the central prison has 

sent to Chief of Police Draper ^ comp 
list of all prisoners to be discharged from 
that institution during the month of May, 
together with their description and the 
nature of the offence for which they 
sentenced. They number thirty-nine.

»
TORONTO SAFE WORKS.me

sum 
havioar.

Thomas Hays, Harry Creighton and 
William Henderson, charged with stealing 
pigeons were remanded till to-day, atd 
Thomas George charged with refusing to 
pay Delia Connelly her wages of $6 till 
May 9.
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Extract from 
nipeg : telegram just received Irom WinNeuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell* 

mgs and Sprains, Burn* am1 
Scalds, General Bodiiv

Paint, , 1 r 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other v __Pams and Aches.
aA° «VMl» 8r. Jacobs 0.1
Remedy A^riti ^ fheaP Externaltrifling^outlar ^ oomPttratlTel7

Directions in Eleven Language!.
BOLD BY ALL DBÜG6IST8 AND DEALEE3 

IN MEDICINE.
A.VOGELER& CO.,

Baltimore, Ifa., V. S. A.

J. A. Lumsden of Hamilton hss 
been appointed to the Hansard staff in 
place of Mr. Isaac AVatson, who retires at 
the close of the present session. The salar
ies have been increased to $1100 per year, 
with a yearly increase of $100 until they 
reach $1500

Mr. Donald Currie, secretary of the Lob- 
don car wheel company, and for twenty 
years manager of tile Landon cartage office 
of AVin. Hendrie & Co., died in London 
yesterday of congestion of the lunes, con
tracted while attending the funeral of the 
late Andrew Stewart at Hamilton

were

Cl CO’ICH
n a-d yWnunrae, May 1,1882.The National Club.

At the annual meeting last night the 
following board of directors for 1882-3 was
elected : President Hon Adam Crooks ; Th G d wag wflU Mlcd last night by
itTti’AA^nnDa^vl0vv'! ‘rev ;Erêd admirer, of athletic prowess. Seldom has
P lia -! y • directors R Brock '\X H “ better exhibition of muscle been seen in • Cross,^ A “acW. AwlLnmf ! The program embraced every

i 858K” •> « aw « a «-> ; ss. ipsrva? IAS
Prof. George Cromwell of New York, j y I_ ___ j trapeze a et of Messrs. Hurst and Mc-

will gtvv a aeries of elc^anf art entertain- j —The seeds of disease are sown widely by i Golpin was par excelleoee the event o. the
m„rV8 nt tin Grand opera house nexi week, carelessness, and* the opportunity for a vast 1 evening, and elicited continuous applause, 
commencing Monday evening. These en- deal of severe suffering is created by ne- Fred A. Plaisted won the gold medal fer 
tertainments have been highly commended gleet to attend to the premonitory symp- club swinging and Hurst the one for the 
by the press of leading cities, and endorsed toms of rheumatism and banish tfie cause best general gymnast ol the evening,
by eminent gentlemênt of scientific and by using St. Jacob’s Oil, the great preven- There was also a good vocal audinsfru
literary acquirements. The box plan for tive remedy of the times and the stand-by mental program rendered. G. A.Alathe- 
eourse tickets is now open. of the people. son danced in his usual good style.
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Imperial Bank SafesGymnastic* nl the Grand.

figthti morning. Evevytoin^in^^. 7,insurance,
A. “nJ- & J. TAYLOR. AGI
office at
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Cii-I unipolar Observations.

London, May 3.—England will co-oper- 
erate with other nations in establishing a 
chain of circumpolar magnetic aud mete- 
orological observatories. Fort Rae, ■

I North Canada, is the station selected. ’

A NEWA "«*{ren orienta. I 
Ce.j.t of aid
fevt, Turoll

It is the talk among well informed per
sons iu the vicinity of the district courts at A F. JONES,

tiff* Secretary. S
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